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Physiciansand Surgeons.
Offer their services to the people of

the town andcountry.
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NotaryPublic,
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ARTHUR C. FOSTER.
LAND LAWYEH,

NOTARY PUBLIC AND CONVEVANCF.R.

Land Businessand Land Litigation
specialties.

HASKELL, TEXAS.
OS,oa. block wt of Court H.ui.

0. T77 SOOTT,
Attorney at Law nnd Land Agent

Votary robll, Abitrnct of till, to any
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The railroad is coming.

Waco is a hustler and means
business.

Texasfor Texas.' Stay the hand
corporategreedand 'turn Texas

Theman who doesnot dohis own
thinking is not worthy to participate
in self government.

If Clark will meet Hogg in joint
debatethe peoplewill have a better
chanceto comparethe two men.

A close perusal of the Dallas
Ntws editorials . and s"" reporter
communicationswill snow between
the lines that Clarks cause is warn-

ing.

Let no eastern capitalist dictate
how you should vote. If you do he
will dictate how much bread and
how much clothing you shall con-

sume. He will dictate your wages.

Will Sarceamtmadea scoop on
the Fort Worth Gazettewhen he dis
coveredhimself to be a Lieutenant
Governor possibility. The Gazette
by this scoophas lost it champion
ship as a possibility discoverer.

A merchantof our town has re
ceived from the Wichita Falls Mills
an offer of oaj cents per bushel for
wheat. And in reply to Dr. Lind-sey-'s

article in last week's issue, we

challenge him to show us quotations
for wheat in 1890 that will come with
in 10 per cent of the same.

Geo. Clark as the representative
of wall street stock brokers, advo-

cates submission to the dictates
of these men in order that
we may bask in their smiles, and
share their gold, but he fails to state
when the goods will be delivered
evenif we sell our freedom togovern

Texas.

Speakyour sentimenton political

questions. If yon do not do this
you arenot worthy of the (reedom

inherited of the loundersot this re
public. When those old patriots
spoke out for free government,

they incurred the wrath oi the great
est nation on earth and laid their
lives upon the alter of freedom.

In a recent speech at Corsibana
Clark wound up uy saying, "you
lad better kill Jim Hogg and myself
than leave strife in our ranks. Let
the Democratic flag wave over Teeas
as Ion" as she is a stale." Which is

best: to have Clark leadingour party,
and let the railroad magnates buy
our state some commissioners,or
have the Hon. J. S. Hogg appoint
good men as he hasdone heretofore?

Morgan News

Whensuch follows as Sargentand
Bowers announcethemselvesfor the
ieutenant governorship of Texas,

all doubts as to Americabeing a free

country and Texas a free state are
dispelled. Even the freedom of the
Texas tress should be no longer
questioned. Abilene Reporter.

The personalattack madeby the
Reporter and other papersupon our
stateadministration is an other cir
cumstancethat puts the freedom of
of the pressbeyondquestion. How
ever, we indorsethe Reporter's lick
at Sargent,who has made the dis
covery that he is a possibility before
the Fort Worth Gazettedid so.

Blark spoke in the opera house
to a comfortably filled house. But
an hour beforethe time for the Hogg
speakingthere wasno standing room
in the bulling and one half the
crowd wasoutside. Hogg spoke on
the stepsof the court house for i
hours to his audience.

At night the Hogg club had a ju
bilation meeting. Col. J. C. Bum- -
pass,A. G. Stuart, Gouch, Doggett,
Finch Bryant, Greer, and others
spoke.

As the DallasNews put it, there
were no distinguished citizens like
"Old Throck, H. C. Mack and Col.
Russell DcArmoad" present. Ib
fact the News might have said the
politicians were not there. But
thereare no bettercitizensis Collin
thanwere there from all parti of the
county reprmntativc bkb eea
bracing til interests, nil callings and
mmmAmm BjAucW Wft li.: ' i. g- -t
W VamBBPf paVOTPaapHpapjgVBj wm OPwTBf

tin Ml'? even,If M it crenm at nil.

FmtmtUieTimes..

Editors Free Press,

It wan not my purpose in giving
to the public a statement of freight
rates prior to and under thecommis-

sion, to get up a controvery with my
friend Dr. Lindsey nor otfiers in
your issue ofthe s-- rd of April, but
simply to show the people that un-

der thecommission,rateswere cheap
er than under therailroad rules, but
as my friend Lindsey takes issue,
and replies in a long wih'dyIrltele
in which he askquite a number of
questionr, I will endeavor to an-

swer such as relate to matters at is-

sue.
First, the Doctor is bothered be

causeI did not say whether the re
duction in rates was for the benefit
of the people01 Haskell or the peo
ple at large. Well Doctor the peo-- at

large in the vicinity in which the
reduction applieswas meant. The
amountof the benefit,you as an in
dividual or the people of Haskell
getson a carload of goods depends
upon the amountof said car you con-

sume. It will be remembered also
the commission rates are mileage

rates, and theprice of freight per 100
lbs dependsupon, the distance the
railroads haul the goods, just the
sameasour local freighters haul. If
you consumethe whole car load of
flour, lumber etc., and the reduction
by the too lbs on acar load amounts
to $10 then you get the benefit of
the $10.

But the Doctor refers us to the
Haskell Lumber Company to prove
there is no benefits derived to them
through freights on lumber. Very
good we will take this companyas a
sample. By applying to Mr. Frost
the book-keep-er of this company I

am informed that under the old rate
the cost of lumber by the car to
Seymourand Abilene was aij cts.
per xoo lbs. under thecommission

rate it is 21 cts, a saving of just i
of a cent per too lbs. any one can
figure up the differenceon car 40,-0- 00

poundsand tell the difference
in favor of commission rate. This
servesto illustrate the principle, and
will apply to all other comodities of
commerce. But further my friend
Lindsey says: "No rates toAbilene
or Seymour" arc given. On. the
lumber item there is none given by
the commission to these points but
if he will refer to my article he is
criticising he will seethat on flour,

meal, hominy, grist, etc the rate has
been reduced from Weatherford to
Eastland from 16 cent to xo cents
per xoo lbs a saving of $12.00 per
car Weatherfordto Baud 17 cts. to
ti'A cts. per 100 lbs a saving of
$9.00. Weatherford to Abilene 17

cts. to cts a savingof $7.00 per
car, on grain, bran etc. but the gen

tleman seems to want to over look

theseitems. I also invited an in

apectionof a long list in my office
showing numerous items which is

too long for publication, but the
Doctor has not called to examine
and I feat like ;ome others he is

afraid to look for fear he might be
convinced. 'Oh ye of little faith!"
There is none so blind as those who

wont see.
The Doctor then leadsoff on cotton

and saysthat it was lower last year
than was everknown in Texas, and
that manufacturedgoods are ashigh
as last year. That the farmer re
ceived less for it than he did before
the war, and less than last season
etc. Thereby indicating but not
charging that the commission and
present adminstration is responsible
for all this. But he does not bring
a fact nor figure to bear to prove it.
He then seems to linch and with
great solicitudeasks not to be called
"skunk" nor "calamity howlers" etc
No Doctor wc wont call you any of
these odious names. The
commission has nothing what
ever to do Doctor with the price of
wheat,oats,corn.orcotton as any un
biassedmind knows, nor of any oth
er article of commerceonly so far as
the regulation of the freights within
this state is concerned. The price
of cotton in Texas is just the same
as in Alabama,Arkansu and. Missis
tippt, ai the writer can testify nnd
money matters are asclose'in those
statesas in Texas nnd I suppose
from 1 the standpoint of the
AntUHngg and commission
nten, that Hogg nnd the own--
.tntan la raafwiaiaeSJaCar all this M.AnaaajjFO ioT0 aayy ivvsWWOanv wF BBajw tjaavBan; VWV

tide ef Teww.
'If ftttv KmaejgAfjfT'AW iadf. not jilkft laaavw B &m imm)

oRt of thensslttosioe4m opsjojlbts. Hkm
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Our merchantsmust get it if they
ship any from theeast. If they get
benefit of it then they should give it

to their customersor save it to their
profits in which case they should
not opposethe commission because
it is to their advantage,and if thtfy
pocketed these profictsi then the
commissionis not td blame.

The Doctor then charges us to
show that we can purchase our
goods cheaper,and sell our products
for more than we could last year etc,
without asserting a proposition to
the contrary. This has nothing to
do with the .dministration nor the
comniissidn,and far" this reason and
becausehe brings neither argument
nor statistics to bear, to show that
the commission effects it in any way, j

we snail not reply to it. uthcr in-

sinuations equally as frivolous, are
cast which we will not notice. In
conclusion, I will say to my friend
Lindsey that it is the theory of good
government and ydemocatic princi-

ples, as well as the comniistion to do
the most good to thegreatestnumber
of people, and the rate3 of freights
establishedby the democratic com-

mission of Texas, which is establish-b- y

a law enacted by a Democratic
legislature, under the recomenda-tion- s

of a democraticgovernor, elec-

ted by a democratic people, on a
democraticplatform, adoptedby the
democraticstate conventionand it is

the bounden duty of every good
democrat in the state to accept it,
and let the majority rule. Don't
expect laws to be passed and rules
establishedto benefit and suit us
individually. If a law proves to be
obnoxious40 the country at large
petition the legislature to repeal
it. Don't howl at the servants of
the people. 1

Verry Respectfully,
F. P. Moroan.

THEY AFPSAl PORHELP.

The Peopleof Starr, Hldalfs, Zapata
nndDuval in Dire Distress.

San Antonio, Tex., April 20. At
a massmeeting of the citizens of
the citizesof Star countyon the 13th
day of April, the following' appeal
was directed to issue to the people
of Texas:

For three years the counties of
Starr Hidalgo and portionsof Zapa-

ta and Duval havebeensubjected to
a drouth of such severity as to ren-th- e

production of the necessities of
life impossible. The season for
planting is pastand we are, now en-

tering upon the fourth year of dis
tresswith no hope of relief unless
rain can be obtained in the month of
June, thus securing a light fall crop.

The loss of stock, the depreciation
in valuesof all kinds of property
the inability of ranchmento procure
money for paymentof taxes, a de
pleted county treasury, the preva-

lence of the sinall-po- x through a sec-

tion extending from San Ignacio in
Zapata county to Rio Grande City
in Starr county, and the baleful ef-

fects of the Garza! revolution, all
combined, haveproduceda destitu-

tion hither to unkhowm Same of
the peopleare using,the fresh flesh
of cattle who havedied from disease
or starvationand others are drying
the meat for future use.

The famine district contains a
population estimated at $i$,ooo to
30,000persons. It is safe to say
that one-fif- th of this number require
assistance,while the resourcesof the
balanceof the population arc only
adequateto maintain themselvesand
families. In vain havewe appealed
to the state for aid and we now ap-

pealto the charitable for contribution
of corn, supplies and such other aid
as they feel disposedto give,

We respectfully ask that the press
throughout the state give at least
one insertion of this appeal,

Contributions of corn and other-supplie-
s

may be addressed to Ccn
tralcommittee,Starr county, ctfe of
Hon. J. R. Monrc, county judge.
Cash will be addressed to Central
Committee,Starr county, Tex., care
ef Vtctonano Garza, treasurer, wrjo
will acknowledgereceipt oi sante

Hon. T. W. Kknedv, Chratn,
E.. Marks Secy.

Central committee: Hon. J. R.
Monroe,ThomasNorris, D. A. Head
ley, JamesBarbour, I. P.; Ignacio
VUUri, Lino Hinojosn, Secundum
Room, Victociano Garsa, T. L
Rotvos, J, P. KeUey; Hon, T. W.
lUnosty, sfeUmaaof committee'
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tU lost Mens in Akilene.

Good Meals for 2q cents.
MRS. W. it. Andi:rson, Proprietretis.

SatisfactionGuaranteed. South 1st
Sti Op. Deit Abilene Texas.

A. R. BENGE,
DEALER IN

SADDLES & HARNE'SS
To my Friends in Haskell, Co.:- -

While Seyrrimit call and exam
ine my Priceson Saddlery and Har
nessGoods.

A. R. BENGE,
N. Main St. SeymourTexas

Barber Shop.

O, Li VOSEY, Prop'r.
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Mnokoll,

M.'.UTIN UliCKs., I'll In.

it Is nil owing to wh.it a man Is" r.CY RCIINC-UT- S nCNDEREDtttfADABLr.
.proud.of. it ho is IP'audjjf hlsjionor I '
nnu integrity, protui or it is Olnmolosi
Ufa nnd Ills offorts to bono illill til

At rn'co, I

hoPsto rigncTnToTVihnn7HiU If
IioIh itrmtd .o Ul look. hl; clothe, v

"his wcnltV hVlilrlh'or' his !onrtiln.
liolsifool; '

Tub uvb'dnitco or tho cardinal sins
1st not all Hint Is tqpilrod from us tho
llltlo ones, so often slurred 01 or. mn'.o
up a torrlblo total; nnd If wo pa d
commctiMttwo tiiiouiion to mem wo
'should odn fentlsfy oui'solyej thai our
morality, llfto hhonso. wusvgcncrull
lit 11 sluto demanding

'
jcohsUr.it

"

There may bo honost nttd deckled
dltTeroncosof opinion on tho quostlon
whetherwo should or should not pliv;n
now dllUctiltlos and sovoror conditions
boforo thosn who doslrp to make their
homos with us. Hut no 0:10 can con-

tend,
r

"that wo ought-no-l to provide u
proper scrutiny and to soo that tho
luws bo faithfully' executed.

TilK boit thing ono cando
kthlnlctmr iihnut tlin riiiiiiinriitt vn rn.
spectabllltyor "ludyllkenois" of di-

fferent employments, nnd reindroljor'
thnt honestwork of Jtaffitlna ' u hon- -

orablo, and thnt-l- f yDU,JnreTa good
jVrqumn you aro worthy of a rospoct

'aml'rovorouceto which no form of
Ak,JaiIyslp', can add anything what--

over. -

"'Aoroninxo to Plato, woro someco-
nsciousbeing translated from a dark
nlitanco into tho light of day, ho

Svduld "Immodlatoly fall down before
,.tno sun-i- inutinctlvo adoration. Mnn
'"vrtk bon io, worship Thnt Is 1 1

aigheH hi, supromo end.
U'woWitfacKtly fultllled javo.--y art

cif his llfo would Coconut a dnvotlon.
uo ncod to clasffy

SiXbereaWould-ib-
o

nnd sacred, llfo itself
vv6uld'J)o a holy service.

mT .1- ' ,. - b -- -. r.

The growth of tho suburban, dls
trlcts occuptos relatively the sumo
placeto'suburban population as tho
settlement of nex, land does . to. tho
agricultural 'population. tlf-- we com-aroth- o

old and hottlcd ngrlctilturnl
jflstrlcTs to tho old and thickly' built
,yards.of cities, it is much to bo feared
thatwo shall find that tho population

Jof tho formerhas stood still, or dimin-
ished, whllo that of tho latter haj
steadily grown.

TilK vory pnrcnts and ministerswho

mugh at their own chile n;n when,
'after planting seedsIn a box, they two
days later scratchup tho earth to seo

jWhbthcr thoy aro starting, and who

toll thO'chlldron that --scratchedup
seeds' won't grow." nro perpetually
practicing tho samo tactics on tho
mentaland moral seedboxes of thol.' I

own.liitlooncs ,;0,11'C'1-Lsr.mizi.- li

'Hons. Has intolloctual oT

Mi will
'tofMi- - '

.L1'ily'ls,nV,kl:i' ,ia f01; -
Hlac c efforts

."mp'rul lctson. has that singloUffiTilv '

l.ljawii itjtarid Is it
y pushing up to bear loaves.

tlowcrs and fruit? Tho only way to
ascertain it, thoy feel In

vtlonco, Is to scratch up the mjiiinl
eubsolL ami oxpuso to rough lea"lug
or to tho Iiursn outer air tuo ccru

I

gernitnutlng processes that ought to
blj ciirrled on in seclusluu und foster-tiarwat'tntl-i.

i.. 1

o. iMPAUTiAt obiervor can livo
" faflbd to note tho decline, If not total
i.dlauppearancc, of tho Idea that II

' great American novel was baund
uppcar In tho fullness of tlmo . n 1

x that it mlgnt oe iookcu ror any Ua?
to'tl'hls oxpcclutlon was ono of tho II cd

articles.In tho literary creed ot tlio
American but a fow yet rs I

j . ... ..."ugor It was like tlie anticipation o.
altl,o golden ago or tho mlllcnium - a
bollof moro Instinctive tlian rcasoiii'ii,
but all tho moro strong for .

Tosoj moro rcllectlio spirit-- ) yiio
paused lo argueout tho fa Hi ttint ivai
in thoniutisuredus thnt Atnurluin..ciil-turo'hu- d

now reached, or was so n to
renctifu slago whon thp touin.t'j
nbllUjrand tho Jnsplraflon ueuosjaiy
woro atjjomniiind and woro omploycil
to so targaadegree 'In tho wrlt'iig of
iivols(tUat tho oinhjiiaiioii
was to bo made soma day.' wheTjth ;

norol that could bo called,,both gp-a- '

and American would cotpp forth to
meet the National iispirii'lon ittt I

desire, tfT,

Thk sentiment of in .

MMvails In tho'Corld. aiulliv It iilnrn I

plijvorld whjn Jt'i
jgoldon ugo of tho'iiiilllenaliim cdm
JHtWroipilremonts will U6 thiJi t'y
tntutesof tho porfrct soe".6t., of wh c i

pJMlroam. All "tpon will ilb'-id-g n
atoply ;lKcausi It tdghu Kvtiffnov."

ibo orilor of society dopemh'n l o
yslleiie4 of" lti members Io till
SWcllda.' Withoutdftiho whojo Jtusl.
. . i , i. i.i I, i. . .
wis uiviiij nur.ii wiiuiu i) in;iiu

confusion, it Is tlio biisl.nf( tuo
itpdouco that iniikdjii)oslhla? t!i

tlauyingnibotwoen mom '1 iiey uui' I

JioJoon with nny w.lliout a
vfcelliigof mutual trustfnljifss. The

for'tlie,collection of,dobtt won I

Siot.iivilI for tho iirotectlonjAif cri-di- .

mm if vby thorn iilunu nit!i.V'ft.'ro Ind I

k. ... . ... ... .. ...--rjpjio. ineir outigaiion to kooi me r
promises, Oaths and hiJijiio nut'
btijllclogtisubstltutau for ctBllajii'o In
tho bono of men. Society t'oidd u it,

hold togetherIf there wainon Dili
trust, if tlio solu safeguard im In tli.n

MULucemeut of tho. poualtici of ih i

law. Nobody'j proporty could Ui

t mdn meuro if tho dotorront
rairtaiaury iworr fear 9 lojfal

i in

Ciiojcs ClutWt (f Criso Ciilints Cirfidentd

Harr Hrrvlnrr t ltrin af tutrrca., f
Ualkrrert tram Kvcr Sectla

I ikr flmyltc Mate

I.ott ha.Incorporated.
.
iVco will havo a now.hotel.

Abllftito h:n securedtin oievator.

Yo lUiitu wl I have a dally pupor.

Jo o'tliluo will have an artesianwell.

Iowa Park whe-- t Jle'du look promts
I tig.

'I'ltcre Is not u vacantbaitse In Dim
mit.

Urop proipccu arouiKl lliuru aro
food.

L'.tino will soon havo another bl
hotel.

A waterworks system Is for

'i'ho f troet-- t of Wyllo aro being
paved.

Tyler hti accttred free potai do
livery.

A big hotol Is to bo erected at .'ill
rsrlon.

Tho streets of l.ntedo are
graded.

Tho drouth continues In Victoria
county.

Crops need rain badly In l!o.nr
county.

A now depot is to ba built ot
lloerno.

Crops look .veil inlha Coperu Covo
tcction.

A Una hotol is coutcmolutcd at
Uartloy.

Hro bugj aro still at worn in Sun
Antonio.

A Chiisthm church Is being built at
Midland.

Crockett will havo a nubile school
building.

Tho depot at Nacogdoches is boln
enlarged.

The cltv limits of Palestinewill bo
extended.

llrovvn county crops are In splendid
condition.

Houston'a jtreet car system is being
Improved.

Tho burned depot at JosephineIs to
bo rebuilt. .

A tire company Is to be organized
Mt

A magnllicont hotel Is being built
lit Kl l'no.

Oioburno is grading andlgravcllng
hor s'reels.

it. .

Tho Waco college will soohi
be llnishcd. .

Work has begun on the oil mill at
(iainesvtlle.

The artesianwell in now
I'L'OO feel deep.

Work has begun on tho Mntonle
hill at Bartlett.

Crous of all kinds in Hill county
are looking tiutT7 ,

A --rliu.abor of eouiinorce will be or--

Work has commencedon a coal elo--

valor at elaseo.
Work has commenced on tho court

huuseat Dimmit.
Trior's sew roller mill will soon

begin operations.
P.a in i b.idty needed in the Indc

pendencosoclou.
A new freight dopot will soua bo

at Palestine. ,
A ice factory is bolng built

at Corpus CuristL
A gravel quarry has becu opened

up near nenchloy.

and of their ui Figin.
that single

lut Plant .atonco

ofTort a

Jack (Iroro is in:ikinj

their itnpa.

uvorago

hupity

fciifety

ttsSWl

only

tiisurcd
Klgln.

Urango.

Female

built

.Inrgost

for an opora house.
'Hico culturo is attnntlag attention

county.

Die lumber mills nt tillmcr nro
ncaring coni)lotlon.

TjioMorgan Ico factory la rapidly
nuariiigconipleUon.

i hteps.uro txittig uikcu vi organisea
Mltrheil county fair.- -

i ho streetsof t.'omancha tiro tinder.
go.ng.lmuio.uuieuts.

Ilonhain reports a heavy und do--

Urtietive wlnd'storm."
w t

Crops of nil kluus lti tlnrtloy county
ant Inline conultlpn;

t j
Thti Dublin editon moI' oil mills

ha it been chartered
Tho court homo tit .'anioron Is

i.'Ojdy for oeeifpancy..
The streets W- - Dublin nre being

graded and graveled.
Fence cutters are gott'ng in their

wo(rk near MpKlpny ,
1 Indications am that' Waxaharh'e

will hare a coiniirois.
Wholesale cattle stcaliti; is going

on in (iruyson county.
A new biinkuullding is being con

structed at l.ewisvlllo.,
The fruit crop In tho Abilono conn,

try will bo very largo.
Hnilettsylllp has issued fUOOO worth

of improvement b'on'ds.

A now uutlonal;bunk will bo ojioned
at Tyler in a few flays.

Ti)o Curro)l sectlop bjiui boon visited
by a iduch'needca caln.

'i'lio chintz bug Is damaging oorn in
tJio vicinity of Mesqulte.

ttlorts ui being imide io orgauio
CotnancU coutitv fair.

I '
Tho now Catholic church a Munu-rv- i'

liU oeeucompleted.
.Work will ioou begin on t aw

?ourt houseut Heuumont.
Outs und grass aro sufferiag from

. Jroutu iu Medina county,
Cora, wheat aad-OA- t l tbs. Tioga

jouatry uro iSoklng well

Tatf "conlrAbu bus been 1 at at Me.
i Sloiiay for will Uo, it U said, tho

lotion ico.l oil mill In Vn
state.

Mn-hlno- -y for tho Marlln bottling
works hits been received. . m 9. ,i

Tcctit halistbriii lid tniitit!ilnlfi,
bio lllllllUgi) tit I'OUllB'il'l

Mni'h damage v.'ris il n by a cyclone
tit (!ll:ner a fjiv ilnvs ago. ?

Work titrt,i.tr"l)n bl lgfl,ncrfT'the -
lVOr 111 Ma lldO hits u . , ,

. - .. ... ,
1110 coin iioiun uoar aivori.wttt.ua

'.lovelop nl at an oarly day.
A Lotul will Immodlatoly b '

.built at Irido-con- t St'nngiC"
Work Is being pttshfd o'nhtho new I

tcho(H)utidl:ig at Harney. V
Tho furntitiro tiiul cabliitt factory 11 1

IT.tsbifg Is being citlargeu.
Work will Kojln at otico on a "now

school building at l!oc:port.
Crops in ilio tle.nitv of Mourning I

Grove aro sulTerlug for rain.
Work litis commented on tho now I

Calhoiic churchat M.ulatid.

i'o elegant uuw ohuoi building at I

Temp o is aim 'st completed.
Tito new court, noitro at I'ryatt will I

toon be reiidx for ocottpancv.
Too eont-- a' t inn b.vin let for a now

piinlli' M'hoid at Hrownwojil.
lit. in is badly ti odtd in ltrazorin I

ctittnty. Mock are .stttlerlng
There Is complaint of fence outti'ug j

in the vicinity of llelchervjlle,
Mrs. Frank Vurborough ot (Jr.inger

recently gavebirth to triplets.
('iops around C'oll:ns.vlllo have been

damagedby a heavy hailstorm. a
The waterworks of Temple'

will bu intproved and eteiidcd.
Woives' are playing havoc wli'i I

stock in tho vicinity of Uoorno. '
'The over tho river at Sweet--

Trater lias just been uompiutul.
A liatids)!tio tiublic drinking foun- -l

tain h t bs . 1 o.vc:e 1 at I. irl .

It is the grain yield in tho'
tiiaiiovlno eoutitry wlil b1 great.

A largo and commodious hotel will '

soon oe eivcte.t at iclut i rails.
(lladowatijr was recently Vwopt by a

cyclone which did gtoat damago.
King liny waylaid and murdered hU

brother near itboro. lveentlw
Work will sooa begin on the now

Presbyterian churm at (.rnnburj. I

B. I.. Heston has neon jailed at Fo t
Worth focblaekltig'hls wife's eve.

A. kidnaperwas foiled. ut AVeuVaor- -

ford the other day by two women.
'i ho nrospcut for good crops in tho

Sntita Anna section is ottooura,'ing.
...Corn :uui o.iu in ( o.lla coutitv iavo.la., iii.rl.iU' t.,lii in- - l.t.fi, ml,,,!.'p.., ...j... v ...r.

A fiiundry tmu machine ehoti com- -

pany na bjon organized at l'lltiburg.
Farmers around (Intosrillc aro

ida'niitig'.iho usual anio inj. of rir'4i.
llmiry Waltorman was cut in two bv

a train at Weiss Ulult a few dnyii ago.
Fine rains in tho vicinity of lllutn

give a lunch brighter orop' prospect.
The passenger dupot at Kempner ,

was de;iroyed oy lire a few 'days ago.
Tho small grain proincct in the

vicinity of Wneatland was never bet-- j

ter. I

A negro was pulled from u train by
boys at Mos.juite a few days ugo and '

shot. I

.Floyd was visited u few. days ago
by :i very destructive wind iJid hail j

storm.
The strawberrycrop t Alrln has

fully recorered from the olTocts of thu
'
j

froo'io.

Tliero woro ll'J eases of cattl.t
shipiio.l from DonUou in ouoday re-

centiy.

F. S. Wlllington Buleidod at San
Antonio, teccnlly,wby tiiklng uior-phin- e.

' s" "
At lean L'OOucrcs will bj planted! in

castorbeans in Mitchell ojuhty this
.spring.
John Mclaren. sherllf nnd tax eol'ec
tortfo( huillsap--

peared. J'r.Af ti k

A largo, acreage;of castorjlol.s is
boiu Ilaled in th(J Uomiyr &V,
section. "

It is reported from Drisvotf-tT- ni

crops nre sulTc.ring greatly1 front
drouth. t

The now Cum berl a n d J V csi iy t c rl an
church at. Amarlllo Is ncut'lng com
plciion. " P"- '

Deputy SnorllT Frank IJ? Shniriuus f
Id 1'aso killed a ehb.'keti tblef ajow
nights ago.

Two boy. Intro becn-tirre'i- TId nt
i'lilestlue foe s.to nJij bpoijsf fivm. I no
public school.

A rlolotu ivind storm ;dld eoiisldora
bio dturiago to property at White,
wright. recently.

' . . ..
. y

' Farmers m ound Hr.rwood'Hii fl be
i'otning..tll-cotirago- it ,ovof tbc ion- -

thmed dry weatlier, ,
in i

During a severe storm at Valley
View, recently, hail tloue.s! full mi's

largo as goofeo eggs.
Cliurlcs Henry, a Dallas gambler,

has boen jailed for tho murderof hi.
paramour, Ii'cnc llii.-sc-i.

lty the turning of John Ihtrrinycr'rf
reiildO'tfro'lit i;nlne5vlllo:-ru?fintlj7- 4 his
Iiivalldjsm vas cremated.. I

'Sliernfan was recently1 lloot'wi b
one ol tlio heaviest rains (or yoa.v.
Streets and railways woro inuiuiatea,!
and busluosj'MiDphodod: - ' , ,j

Deputy siforltT Whliloy shit tin I

killed Will Fthurodgo at Carthago, re.
ccntly. Iho shooting yro v out of nn

dictmont againstF.thoridgo,
J. M. lledduti. yurdmustcr o'f tho

Texas and l'aellle rallwav1 ttt Mim.
shall, wu's sbtt and seriously wuundc
uy an onj icer a low days ago, ,

Upon Sam Massoy. the hulto (lend
nu uiiviui'iuu iu iiiuriier n wnoiu

family, being tuken back to Shormuu
for trial n mobngaln ulieinptcd to
lynch bin,. f

Thu Texas whtto 'iltopu'olictn
t

'con.
volition hi Dallas nominated a full
tuto tlckot, delegatesat largo to thu

Republican convention nnd candldutei
for electors.

A FrUco jtassengor tram reached.
laria. recently, with all her wlr.dow4
koooked out and badly dUligurW.
havM; cncouuioroa; a lerrilllo half
ftlorui uoar tho uUoi'y plnco.

MOMli ANDFORIUGN.

iuic.mt::gs ucm v,rima 3 v,aicnuatt:crfcii wr - . .... . i. . t ir
'nit I tin Hnnori litll

minus AND SENSATIONAL SORTINGS,

- - - -

,i;auio nnj..r inm irriB 1 Pnw,
lillc tVlthl,ui':wninn

tlonnl"siomii- -

Illncl; Tllptlicrla' prevailsthrdttghotit
loiTersonvlllo, A).

(10IJ 1ms boon discovered near
'

White Oak, N. II.
Hogs In many sections ol Tcnncssco

arc dying of cholera.
World's fair people aro growing

clamorous formoney. 1 ,

Tho lleet of. cruisers for Uelirlng
Bca has been made up.

Tito druggistsof Florida havo per-
fected tin organization.

Setiato.-- Allison says lib Is not n
presidentialcandldnto. ' "

Half of tho'Annruiidu initio hus been
closed.down Indefinitely. t

Johtistowo, Fa.. Is Hooded with
countci felt papermoney.

A very stntll acreageof peanuts U
being planted in Virginia.

Hleh gold dlscovei'les havo been
uiado near ltapid City, y. D.

A entail boomfactory has been dlsx
covered nearUockporU X. Y.

iowa's weather crop bureaureports
two week's backward soason.
Cold In paying quantltluj has been

discovered near Toxnrlcuua, Ark.
A Pittsburg lawyer was robbed and

nearly killed by lbotpads recently.
The two aatl-lru- st ill tillerlcs at

l'eora. 111., wlil bo working Nov. 1.

Udilor Fishbaelcof tho 1'erro Haute
K.pres is i:t jail for eontoiiipl of court.

Olllcers of the New York rubbor
trusthavobeen accusedof gross fraud.

Flagrantabuseshavo sprungup In
tho construction of federal buildings;

Tho Michigan fruit outlook Is prom-
ising, -- but wheat-i-s below the average.

A New Jotvoy negress recently
strangled her daughterto
death.

A Mclhodbt minister of Madison,
(Jiu, has boon accused of having threo
wives.

Chlof Itcdstono. tho Asiliioboino In
dlati, has been curedof blitldnens in
Chicago. . '

An expired- - salt trust' combination
1... V.ntt M..ti.itu...l f.M lU a rn.iiij fit
i;,..IMI,iwl,M r

A l.ouNvllfc, Ky., m:m h:ujut puhl
friend $2 thul his borrowed forty

years ago.

A gun went o!T accidentally, at
Hlooming'ion, Ind., and killed John P.
Chambers.

Do'.awaro armors havo scat
to congress denouncing tho

sugartrust.
building and loan associations of.

llftcon statesarc- - forming a national
organization.

Negro Hood sufferers at. Jackson.
Miss., refuse to wont, expecting gov-

ernmentaid.
A recent tornado in Virginia killed

a number of people and did otticr and
heavy damage.

S'llncy J. Wilson, con lined lij jail tit
Clarntidon, Ark., recently, tried to
commit suicide.

J. A. HnldiM'inau and
wife of Leavenworth, Kan., have been
quietly dlro.vcd.

An Illinois farmer recently laid
down on a britshdicup, llrud it and
then shot himself.

Tho Bridgeport. Conn.,boardof tnlde
voted to eontrlbutofciUOO to tho .ituto's
World's fair fund.

Tho United Slat has iiulonini'icd
I till v for the New Orloaiu lynclngs by
payinout of fJ.j.OOO.

A greatdeal of vajiuablo land is br-
ing washed down the Missouri river
abovo Al'il"Oii, Knn.

Thoitallan nowjupars express sat-

isfaction over tho setlloinent of tho
Now .

A stockholder has preferredsonsa-Uvo-al

charges of nrttllciat dividends
(igalnst the cordago trust,

Chicago ladles will build a hotel
whoro poor women visitors to tho

win be lodged and fed.

(iurdner, tho young man who guid
ed Dr. I'lirkhurst muioii tlie divuK,
hvs sued his wlfo for divorce.

For tco lira t tlmo iu tho history of
tho world colto't was ginned- - by elec-

tricity ut Auburp.jAta., .rocently.
Thomas Katlnnot.. hiil:idod with

ftrri'liiilnu a few days ago ut l'inrro.
S. D,. becaittOhis girl Jilted tilm.

Tho supt'oni'J court of' tlio' stateof
Pennsylvania has decided ihtt tliil
oluoiniirglno law is uonstitutiojiuU '

. At Xonio, ,().. recently, a htjllot
from n rll'.o blrucl: nnd c tplolcd, u.

keg of powdor, bloivlng uji ti iioi'o,

A plno box i6ntMlt:ln' thlv remains
of it young child were fciiuli near

tllirinjpghaiit, Ala,A u foiVj dajs,agOj '

ltobott Neal nijil tip uiijfiiuwnjjilner
wot'9 instantly i;titvu oy inuingiaio
in "it 'Oo.nl mltio dt Hhtzll, Ind., ro- -

contly. j .

- Two prominent oltlr.otis- - of Llltlo
ltock. Ark., .engaged In.a dijol with
knives reco'titly. r'esuliing in tha ilenlh
of ono. '

Tho los" of llfo'In tho fltjded dis.
trlct of AllskDtiippl :ib iiow osilumtcd
utV'O.j Alijiqa.all tlpj"

'
vl'.tltns

' '

,uro
ne'grocs;

Mr.s. Ann Ilolden. nn old r'bVldont
of Augusta. 111.', was found dead iir
bed from hoart dUeHo,a ,ow uiorn--f

' .... ' . . Kr

1 bo Hrttlbli syndlcato lus lot its.
contract for' an ititcrficea'nl'i ruilway
through iioutiitrus- - aiul - '.Ahiorlciln
bcourcd 4

Tho superiorcourt o .Kentucky has.
docldod'tuat u inati't) tiiibcr-i.i-la- Is
part of his family, and'' that to must
iupportuief. M

. JJv i), Cumpboll. profeo"o qtwn-ttluttv- o

analysis in tho nlveisjlr of
Mfulitgan, has lot ids eyes by i.'rt ex-pi-

on of gm, ''.
At juwk.on MUa rdcoutly, a Jew

I

and a Cittltoilo lady woro married by
a Jiis'.lcnof tho poaco In tho woods--it
mllo from towth ,3Youni Mi'4,JalnqNvlti&nyi?lio

ijrill puhll-- U In) n'flete.tWiftMilleyri
tl.tit'nWHtfB.lfibciyee.iIhor mf

jlierip.N.iiusotiitut 'sj i JP faZlm
StditClty.Tn.. jJtfr.'Mmvo otSllSt

n convention to a jlttc the establish--
.mutivuf, a uuw .Umirof, pw v.kWiMXL
llio .Mlssoitr I'lfiM-- .

ri'.o colored woinen recently tnnuo
spccnlios beforj Ut'o""Keiiliilry lors- - -

latlvo r.iilroad comtnilleo aguliist the
separatecoach bill.

Win. Thttno of Valparaiso Tnd.,
a brakcmntv on tho.tiraud Trunk rail
road, hadi both his legs out o:T re
cently at lledesditlo.

John Hiring and wlfo huro been nr--

roHted at Fdi t Miiillson. la. cllrgtd
wltii frightfully beating, burning' and
starring a foster child.

Mm. l'liteo (Jatiics of Kubimazoo.
Mich., who was separated from her
daughter thirtylMur Vetirs ago, tun
found her at Aurora, 111.

Jim Scott, a negro of Jaektion.
Miss,., recently klllod his wlfo and
cremated her pecausosho didn't bavo
his dinner ready on' time.

The circuit court tit Indianapolis
holds that railroadcompanies can en-

force tho rule requiring pHAongors to
buy ticketsor pay extra fare.

The potrllled'body ofntnnn weigh-
ing 400 pounds and ovor six fiot In
height, was recently found in a gulch
seven miles from Crcodc, Col.

'i'ho United Statescourt of appeals
at San Francisco holds that n China-
man canenter American territory on
proving a prior roHdcnco hore.

Mary Stanton, formerly of Cincin-
nati, died of excessivecigatette
iug in New York, recently, sho boinc.
limes consuming a do,011 packs a day.

of the Nnvj Whitney,
just departed for Kuropo. says thii
year tnrllT reform Is tho Issueand
Clovoland the matt for theDemocracy.

Mrs. Ida Farrow, of Sprlnglleld.
()., recently accused hor husbiind
of murderingtheir child. Slut attack-
ed him wltli a hatchetand cut on" his
car.

The brother of tho man who moved
tho obelisk from Kgypt to Now York '

is buried lif the potter'sHeld, Chicago,
r.s at the time no ono could identify
him.

Au ancientgold mine hasbeen dis.
covered by prospectors at. Silver
Mountain, Col. In a niche In the wall
was found tho mummy of uu Indian
child. ....

Henry Whltmoro of Wubo-di-. ind.,
wimo Hauling staoio rciuso Ironi a
barn, brought up tho romalns of nn
infant which had been burieddeep iu
tho pile.

Asoinbiyman Wisslg rocently In-

sulted Now York's icglsluiuro by u
brutal and indecentspeechon woman
sullragc, and was culled to order by
tlie whole house.

Assistant Secretary Wharton denies
a rcpoit that It was tho purpose of tho
United States' government gradually
to cento diplomatic relationswith tho
government of Chili.

The Sis?ctou Indian, reservation in
tho northeastcorner(if South Dakota,
was opened to settlement tho other
day. when . thousands of settlors
rushed iu to seizecinitus.

Mrs. Henry Nlornan. of St. , Louis,
recently loft locked In her houso hor
two children, aged two and four years."
'i'ho housecaught lire und the child-
ren perished in the llames.

A mob nt Newark. O., tried to
lynch (icorgo Staltzberry. who was
coulined iu jail fur an tiitoiuptcd as-

saulton an eight-year-ol- d school girl
but wore frustratedby the police

Hill West 'a colored desperado, re
cently' quarreled with John ltoborts.
anothernegro ut l'inia, (in., and shot
him dead. A crowd of tiouplo chased
Wost and shothim down, killing him
instantly.

Tliero is '.anld to bo ati organized
oi socialists iu .Mititicapuus

who hire young woinen to engage
tii'ttnsolves us domestics, und in t it
manner, llnd out many .coveted fuels
about tlio manner in which rich peo-

ple live ut homo.

roitiiiiiN.
Storms havo done groat damage in

KngK'ttiu. ,
llio Uo Junlerohas boon declared in

a stalo of siege.
An "pidemic of black smallpox it

raging iu l'olaud.
Spain Is tuking vigorous measures

to punish anarchists.
Kurslu Is strengthening her

ut the Crimea. '

' Kuropo is upprehcntlvo about tho
luibslaii military activity.

Croat Britain's urmy is bald to bo
composedof' vory poor material.

Two forly-llvo-pou- dynamlto
bombs woro recently found o'n a Hot
gian traliK e r. 1

(Juruiany..will enter'iioiiterttatiwial
dufunvu allliln,cj yu. thij -- fftajer df
unanMilstb. , ,

Two womoii und six children wer
rSroiitlj'ljlire'd In'a pniilo'ullRfl'njistei.il,
iiotfr Londoiuft n a ;V)1--itl- g.. ,

Tho khedi vo ofKgyj-tiaaaiiWia- i .in
ted.wlth iidd.tIoni.po,jg'j by ; the

'suitt';i n of Ttfrk'oy'; ' ' '

An arian'hlstat llavamir'Wibr ro
ecntly. oxplodcd tubntrib AFlichtuvb
door uurjng relljfjous sorjlcos,

HulL'iirla has made a bold demand
on Tdrl'cy or twii ussussluswho wore
froed through Hussiun inicrccsslon.

bWOlOU revolver, kl
ii lib dtdhtiktilto'li1

Faiim "a nOo
THE BEQT VAHIETV OP OlfcoWltf

FOR HM3S. 8' '

rnnnol IVo I nit Many KlniHr-ltAfK- ' t.n Pi!fl

Irrt n tint' Snini't
Ini; llrlp !lork jfiltis

nml lliinsi.iiilil tli'tttf

iin ..
piodueo u.HUho.uiu.UdUiiottX

tl.olr prod icts. f hit imder.s n

n jt00,i otj0, orty-llv- o poiiiiatfofiolo-s-o

yor hv conlnltis'tho protelrtdqtilTn-blu- e

Ii,ii fminil in 70 pounds'of ' tlm'dthV

Clr.l'url fur IIur. . 1

--.liog.pasluro.wo irouhU nsjTin..Ht
arorr ml of uvitf that won d grow
In tho neighborhood, ftifc JJic fowii
Homosteitd.-- ll Is no posMblo to get
too many vnrhllos nt tho-sltart- . "You
will lu'ivo fow enough at tho ctid'of
nliout three years. Wo. havo two
reasons for this, vl-.-

, to secure tho
proatcstainount of 'find por herb nnd
Miltnblo nrIotv for Ilia tnstoj of tho
lin-r- . II atwintii li'i horiin 111 lllllld bv
ti'l fnrmors who wish to got tho Dest
rosul'8 from pasture rinses, that nono
of them occupy tho Hold fully tho j

trholo season. 'J hoy havo Ihelr porlbils
of rot oven In tho suininor. anil'wlion
therenro variation enough they tnko
precedence by lurns. or o.tnmpo, j

orchnril grass conies in nrsi anu
glvos "tho 1 onrly blto" doslrahlu
followod elimoly ' by grass.
then timothy, tho and ,

tho crowd generally. in Juno bin u i

grass gols tired nnd tnlioj a
rest; timothy and alslko clover got
discouraged In July and do llttlo more
nnloss thoseaxonIs r.ulto wot, whllo
orchardgrassand red nnd mammoth
clover grow right along. Hot It of
theso baglh to get tired about tho
tlmo that bttto grass wakes up nnd
cots rondy to monopollzo things. Tho
grnssoi nro all social, oron bluo grass

tho most roierrcd and unsocial of
nil of thim norer being qulto happy .

without Its chum white clover. Tnoro- -

fore, for a flrst-clns- jiast--

nro, wo would grow orery. variety of (

grass posslblo In tho locality. It Is
neiter to nnvo n pasturo inni win
carry fourtoou hundred pounds
of cow. horse, sheep or hog to
tho aero alt summon thnn two past-
ures thnt will carry only sovon hun-

dred pounds per acre. To do so It Is

lmpcratlvo that It hnve a vnrloty of
grasses. Any of" tho grasseswo havo
mentioned will do fairly woll In nny
part of Iowa, unless It might bo or
chardgrassIn tho northern part of
tl10 open pralrlo. To those may bo
ndded iticnuow fescua nnd In tbo ox-tre-

northernpart red top. Hod top
will do well on wot lands nriywhoro.
but wc would advise againstsowing ft
anywhoro In tho latitude of, centralor
southern Iowa.

To apply nil this to tho casoof our
correspondent.' If-h- o bus a hog past-
ure with, only mammoth clover
wo would. In March, sow' tho fol-

lowing mlxtttro: Timothy' eight
pounds, red clorcr six pounds, bluo
grnsssix pounds,meadowfo.sctto. known
ns English blue grass, four pounds,
nnd nlsllto nnd whlto clover ono
pound each. This Isu heavy seeding,
but whon n farmer wants a hog past-nr-o

ho wants n good ono nnd it will
pny.- Wo would sow thoso grussoson
tho sod in March, nnd trust to tho
freezing and thawing to cover them.
Do not look for much bluo grassfor a
your or two. It und tho whlto clover
will appearwhen tho ottiers glvo way,
and Anally occupy tho entlro Hold,

with tho exception of special yonrs
when theolficr grasseswill uudcrtaKe
to get possession.

TIlP ltlt I'utvl.
Whllo ccrtnlh breeds 'aro ndnplcd

best to corla'n purposes, it must not
bo forgotten that, after all u lint wo
get from a hen Is ticcording to wl'int
we lint Into hor. Tho best seedswill
pot grow so well iu poor soil us In
thnt richly ninnurcd. 'i'ho best milk

1 ii.llill-.- l

are not properly fed nnif cnro.l for.
So with hous. I eoi for eggs und and
any brenl will glvo thotn sonio
breeds moro some less. 'Jhowriler
knows of a Cork of Hrnhnia hens
that laid more ci:gs In n year tlian a
neighbor's W'urslnn

oggs; powder juul tar;
eghorji man fat. irodiie'ng

lindoiibledly. cm Uiem

breeils nro ' fed foi" o'fg '
ll pjultry us.tiebw....'.Stim'j,avi)
bulfr milkers. , ptjictpboyiir.tcr.t
1 rod uccrs.

Jho Asia! icawXlulu not sS.fiu, ...f Muiii (ii iiiru oi uui rrauonn clas j
'1 latin.' class will consumudnublo j

, iliiiu iiiiiMiiiiv ui ,tnmiivs ,

and yet remain good conilllloti.
Tliorofof. to' sum (p. tho best fowl j

for u gs is tho oilu thnt, wliuii sup- -

plied with ll'o newsMiiry elements,,!
will turn opt tho most oggs. Tho
host lor moat Is tho ono thnt will most
readily mid Hash.' - Than comes tho
question of what will till Iho
bill best? According experiments
tried iho Leghorns, ftllnorcns. Anitnlu-aliui- r.

and Anconas coma in for, (lie
leading honors us egg, fowls, tho

lima', lociuns, Indian liumes as
table' birds,-- and tho I'lymouth
WyandotU:j. und Jlop.dniuus

' geneial
pttrposo fowls, t

Of nil tho iiow broods that havo yot.
boon olTcrod, to - tho pub(le none oan
produco betterJiocords,. Ujun thosq
cnumorntod nbove. Until wo'can
something' bettor tho' "old reHablos'
will continue to hold their own.
Homosend. .

'' ' Hiring nVtt.
It itsod to bo a saying that'nn old

iaiii) and a .boy only mako at steer
team." uro farms whoro .tho
'vtebr do all that is nodded.
.Wliom tho "work Is BtitllclaBL or can bo

!U onpoij, sujiuim)y, .largo

W
hired mea-oug- to bo kept, to

be directed by top ,suporlor juugmont
thn moro ozriorloncnd owner of tlio

wVm, His kodwlodBO of tho business1

An tittothpt was reJchtty tatid icpmblnQdjwtthithelc strengthought to
aiiatohlsts tohlowrup tollgloiw r plve bojtpr pay toonchman than thoy.

cwslqu rHh,dynaiiiitout,CadJz. .swija. could barn without him. oi1 ho with'
' . ' . out thorn. Thoy
, I?ortm,nd O.ertnui j'vjci, Iy. a , f ,'hoid

numeu Kniz un.1 hor t,n U-- V fbow,hemf;h0,t jTHo ek.beheadedfor niuryorlng iho wo.lian'c.r,. of i)ty
hwound.!,, t- - ' i,i ,,. in loAfjhabdvuind Utrf'siVeuirtliL' anfl

, Aw .omlnqnt.yvtsu iWftJW.1. I" W diiraM.ji tho Jjjroi pifii,- - oul)t M

pamphleton seal llfo, npholus thu pu-- I:oj ovory null pulltug fur all It lis
of 'tfid United 'iWui Oii 'i'fU J w? tr)i 1

'lSbhvltig trfeii. si' " 'f - .11 'i'heimen'when Url lU)tUafilyn
Several nijl.il 'uad KurcpJrU ?!?WWnro oaid Jmvo been cuV. if and"' that tllalr

k aF niowr propoMrto'do:4he dsi--

T.old la' eventof atfatiucU by fmAJL If Jindm;,tpKl at llrjby
I : i inn fotd ttint tlmy hnvo dono enough1!

A'w U)Unovra.nfr Imfi'Sininlsh tWiVU,. f.-- , . i,Tri'nWJas'tfliivS'-- R ha
rocontlr ntinckad tlia. uriestj ailli a i. ... .i .. -- ..u.iinft dKfnrmiir,'-iiiti- ;

congreguUoo,
VtuVm f . iiTo i iiHirflua' unW -- -

"J.", .niltn ns well fo siiimiVinoro iifhlrf
tlino looking nflnr thoso small matters
which ro.ttlro only ono mutt altoml
toinnd needmoio tidgnient nnd skill
thifi stronglh. Tli Imwovor,

;ii-- t has not tho strengthbo bad whon
itftho prime of llfo must ask othersto
do fini which ho cannot do hliiiRolf,

fVHtiniULtoui Kg lllUlLft'K.!!1,"1
tho work Is properly dona Ho indst

.,,,,1 ili.it.. must execute. TIlOV

his ijusmcss no wm u i""11 "n
thoy nrc.'aad betleF rurfllan ho
would b6'IMio trlcd 'to WHvork bo.
vond his ti'JhgUr. Atrtdrlcuti Cultk-Valor- .

' l
,

,Siip. Itiilnt Hrii.ii.

At 11 rocctit dairy 'convention "lti '

Ma'no, X.l-trH-v. llbnrd ffl;iBi?it,,11f6

ni (n lmi lirmi In; V I n il'ntl Vfrn

tiuco cou 0 tnko Its plnco. , A'rUi
(0,M e necessary In tho, fcod nitof
(ary..cows. A aullliiient quantity of
pn,t0n might bo found Iu sovpti
j)0n(ig 0f eolton-see- meal. OIU
pounds of corh'inii(l Timothy, hay
8in iw(ft p"rotoln food, wliHo-clovar-

l

j.,,.. FnrtrinM should' rnlso theso
. .i...... .i i
loads insioau ouyinir iiioih.--t roa
supply a nitrogenous nro easily
groiyn nnd should bo ptibstltutod for
much of tlid ptirohnscd foods Mnltib
dairy men aro,now buyfi.g. In growl-
ing peasdon't mnko tho, gfoiiniF' Ibo
rich., fc'ow-- vthlckly and cr6s'p!low
thorn In to color doaply. Jopof
theso sow a.bushel of puts nnd harrow
them Two pounds of pba;jncaLl8
equal six of, .brnp. 'Jlhis MJ--
richest orololn food in tuo, world.

'
Why pay tho Wostorn,..nilHor th.oso
j,,, prices for brun whou you can
prmjuco it no muoh cheaperut homo?
winter dairying was ompluusl.od anil
roa,on9 ,rivon why this wnsitho bettor
wn'v ns far ns prollts nro coucornoil.
Help Is cheap in winter and dalry.pro-dttct-s

aro higher in innrkot In winter.
So many, havo tjiplr cows como'-Mn-i-

tho spring that tho price of butter in
summer low. tj ,

Trriitltit; f.iiuip .latv.
An Iowa man glvos tho1 follow-

ing method of treating lump jaw in
cattlot Takb u ehnrp knlfo nnd cut
through tho lump ns deep us posslblo.
Ho sure to1cut us doop ns tho . cord by
which It Is fnstonod tho bono. Muko
tho-cu- t m small ns"possible ut tho..to
so tho vitriol will not fall out. sNow.
tako, a ploco of vitriol and put it in
tho opening, push it tp tho 'bolfotii
with yo,ir Ungor, llion, put iv, ploco of
rag or papor in to kcop tho vitrlal
from .falling out. Thals nlthcroH

do. 1 baroriioi tkftpiy.n $l a ,easo
whero it hti3 fallod. . ',

-j Jf
Ilouat' till t (I llctli.

Nails dipped into soap will drlyo
easily Into hard wootl n A

For hourscnofa boat up llio .whlto
of an egg. Ilavor with lomR' and
sugar, nnd tnkc sonw occnslotinlly--'

For noso-blcc-d put tho foot vov. .

hot wntor, drink cnyonno peppct'ou,
nnd hold both arms up ovor tho bond.

To stop bleeding apply ton
or a pasto of Hour nnd vlnognr. Is
said that scrapings of solo loathcr will
slop it immediately.

r'moko nn inlhimod wound by hold
ing It ovor tho futnos of burningcloth,
wool or sugar n quarter , of
nn hour and tho pain will bu tuken
ouK

It is said that a pad of gol or
horiohnlr 'bound llrmly oreT tho pit
the stomach will provont soasieknoss.
A drink of weak brandy nnd wator
will also help to allcrlato tho distress,

llutior and milk will keep froslr n

" "g" im" uo
a wot cloth an 1 liirert it ovor tl-.- o

unuui nun iiiiiu, j uyiiiimi um- -

oratlon coolsllio luturioi'.
Moths nro worms nt u certain stage

I heir existence, nml at time

'IV, ,.,,i,im'n ni,lj"iff.l'i.r7rMiviHin

.cows will becomepom- - milkers if they . tl""0 in wiirm woatnor
ii.tl lt

wiinoui

(lock of Leghorn. Why? they nrO Ivory Idestrilctiv-- .,

The Hrahniii man' fed for the Hnsec't kill; Uioi;i. .

J fid -- foii.l crfniphor l.yii goi'yl' )inr6ulUe. If fur-Yo- t.

tpj I egliorns. p'rtiiro is full of it had bolter-- bo
easily outstrip the-

-

I'rlihiutu If "hiith . senl to h clo'atler. ' ''"
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of that

eye. Iminsfjo the. wator,, , :

tiii'il wlitk ami' V.dt'fhbtly.o-liii'llViiitll- '

thol. desired OiTect Is oWhlj.,:41 ,t1'o io- -

moro a llienipiVev eyo
Uii d, Vtf b'?er the lower one, and blow.
the imrrivitli uno t h elfOI't to fbrco
too (teats tu.'uiivA

-
'? ntifj.

llolft-Vlfrfr- a less numbernttd kcop
-""n - j

III brcolliig cuttle good beginning
Is ono half tho'iiorlr,' '"V;' 'A

(Jood gradecattlp lit "a gtfl"cpndl--tlo- n

are til ways Hutoahlo. "
For both milk nnif hoof a 'good'dual - )

can bo nccoiupllshed byr proper,food. ...

Uno, dry itilt.
i. i .,.,,,.,...,.1,1,1 ,. ,ilf'flfciitt0ri.l
uiivi is I uvimii ill vjiv. ui? r.S, i. 3 , - 9(l
iico in cumo, r tnt

l'ropoi:ly ihocarp,pf lMt$K$fruHbogin as soon us It Is born-t- got.tlio
. UIU. V VUli Ul'llr,. f

Tlip poxfeqt.ditrryfcownhd flip jior-i- ct

lioof cow cap not lp
tho samo animal.

Crowing" onttlo tnustbo dhrod for
wlthllhh.uVhpsl uiatyiMjtUbesl.
rcsuiio uro nouurea." . . .

To get1the best rosttlts from'a dnlry
cow her treatment should bo'sdchus
Wkoop hlr'in'qufd Is pisslbW

Tho'dlfforonco botwo'ori'a'R'ood and
nn InferTorycaiatfikellik,1i'0pt ovory-thlngl- nl

laaklbgWtM onUblo.
With tho cfcpp0asturnffo usually

DUBllUiU, mo wusiuru iniiuui . m
bardIV Mid soiling cutfJo
T11M IltSHriVlWlT :i is

ffrnao of catUo to food for bjortRnn
no can ouy.- - jq KllL
unb&TOfe
your .woriillotifcarWilnlliU till your
financial is soupti.
"Mth Vftilic,-,otIo- stoolc'
animals thuTshow.thrift and lioultU

soiling
down

uppournnco ,' ,

ti;ooffi
but tbo owhofcaJimchi.Bud bollor glvo
blm...Mf3& 'js.Hd At Uo jw .lil8ficowtt and
hpries"Kium"f."
''IliWW.rTidliBy topaH6whsHstoic
in waun in 'inna in inn leitr-Tcn- r irniiw

rMVftjy.jsjH.lltBlsaiVVaaWolil.
nine IUU, iMf. . t i ui u bi.i. l.ii . .luiulj.hlAKiTuMale.UMt jmbmb m ilriMI una
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'AugustylaSHlirtily.
jl l J Vf ill - i
"Wliat is AuguatFlowetfor?"

Ah easily miswerecl ns asked. It in
for Dyspepsia. It is n fipecinl rem-
edy for the Stomach and Liver.- -
Nothing morethanthis. Wc believe
August Flower cures Dyspepsia.
Wc know it will. Wc have reasons

4br knowing it. To-da- y it has an
honored place hi every town and

--cqiiutjy store, possesses,one of. the
largest- manufacturing plants in the
country, and.sells everywhere. The
reasonis simple; It doesonething,
anddoeaitright. Itciiredyfi0cp3ia

SICK HEADACHE
CARTER'S

rn.lllvrlyctirrdiiy
inrno i.Kiin fill.Th- - llin mKma 1)1.

Ire. from livttj.la.rn
u'n""7niiii looiiearty
Kattna;. A iierfct rem-M-

farllntnnu,KHitiii
Drow.lnr-aa-, Had Tatc
M iDt Month, Coated
rninit.plii In tlio fliria.
TOIII'Ill r.tvril. Tl,n,
rtmiilain the llowola
rnraiy vcuntable.

I PviCi 21 C'ClttM.

CAETEH MEDMIltE CO.. lI2WV0ilir.

Small Pill. Small DosAall Price

Gottolene
Beatsthe Best

LARD
In the

WORLD
For all kind of

COOKING.

. I

: TRY IT.

i

i

. MADE OV

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.,
ST. LOUtS, MO.

CyiLD BIRTH . . .
, j. MADE EASY I

" Momms Friend " is a scientific-

ally preparedLinimcr.t, everyingre-

dient of recognized valueand in

constant use by the' medical pro-

fession. Theseingredientsart com-

binedin amannerhilhertounknown

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

Wil l. DO alt that is claimed for

It AND MORE. It Shortens Labor,
HLe'sscnsPain, DiminishesDangerto
fldfe of Motlier and Child. Book
to " Mothers " mailed FREE, co-

ntaining valualde information and
i voluntary tcitinioniab.

Briuy&rr,,on rc''r of price 1I.B0 perbotUS
.BHADFIELD HEUULAlun vu., niwnw.

BOLD BY AM, DHUOmsm

Tower?
Irgprovecl

''is Guarantee
tJ .AhmluttUt t-t-

mtrcrvd

fctsWe'lbeHABrjiis ' O. J--Q aL.

Watch Outl-- 3oU.n
i) ' i aefM

A J. TOWtR. MfR BOSTON, MASS CtaJa

ni r ni m
taith't MM A I'a&tfWlFA.

fOYaaiiiapl.aiati"or4ente j

SftftAOO PRIZES
CASH

rim M ,,t' ,Wm I

i - t.

T1 -! tmm i. at aawiiM a.

viuiti i.lU it

I.iIm VrM. U'rilA ua I

J

VIcr neantircea. Artvitninirc, Pro-veiia- nit

1'iiliiro Froepecta.

topography, Water, Soil, Products, Shipping

, Points, Railroads, Public Schools,

and Mill Facilities..

IIoBkoll county ia nltuatcd In tho
southern,partof tho PanhnnJlo on tbo
lino of tbo ono luindrcdtb meridian .Meat
(rora Greenwich. l is 1530 feet nbovo
tlio eeo, nnd hns mild winters and sum
mcrg. It ia thirty inilca eijunro nnd ron
tnlns 670,000 ncres of In'nil. It wnn
rrcntcd In 1858 from a pnrtofFunntn
nndMilam covinUcfl,nurlnntncd in honor
of Clinr'cB Itnskell, n young Tennefl-eean- ,

who fell nt tho massacrent Go-
liad in 18.10.

It remainedunsettleduntil 1874,when
thoro wns ono or two ranches estab-
lished. Other ranchmen followed, and
In 1830 tho county could boastof fifteen
or twenty inhabitant!?. Thoro wns no
further developmentuntil early in 1884,
when tho town of Ilnskell wns laid off,
and by donating lots a few settlors wero
Induced to build residences,nnd in Jan
uary 1885 the county organized with a
polled voto of llfty-seve- n elcctora.

Up to 1884 tho never been
turned by a plow, and rhu people

upon rnlsliiR cattle,sheep nnd
horses,ns tho natural grasseslurnishes
food both winter and summer for im-

menseherds. The poorer jieoplo mndu
money by gnthotlng many thoHHnnd
tons of buffalo bones nndsbippini; them
east to be inndo into fertilizers used in
tho old states

ExerimcntB were made in 1885 with
garden products,corn, outs, wbent, rye,
bnrlcy nnd cotton nnd the yield was
bountiful. Tho acrcngo in farms, lmvo
Increasedto. at least (10,000.

ToroonAiMiv. ,

Tlio county is nh undulated pjnlne,f
witli occasional creeks and branches.
It la bounded on tbo north by that

stream, tbo Salt Kork of
Drams, nnd on tho west by Double-Mountai- n

Fork.
Thoro nro aJew wnehes nml gulches

along tho breaks nnd rivers, but with
rivers, breaks, rocks and poor laud com-hlnd-

their nrca In Ilnskell county
would not exceed10,000ncrcs thatwould
not bo fine agricultural land.

WATER.

It Is traversed by numerous crceka
nnd branchesbesides tho rivers men-

tioned, 60ino of which nro fed by nowr
failing springsof purest water.

Iksidestbo numerous branches that
nfford water for stock, nil tho time, the
south halt of t'io country da traveraedby
Paintnnd California creeks with their
numeroustributariesdrainingtho south
half of , thecounty. x

Tbo north hnlf ds traversed from
northwest to .northeast by I.ako nnd
Miller creeks whoso tributaries furnish
water and drninngo for tlio mime.

DcsldcH tho ourfaco .water thoro Is nn
nbundanco to bo obtained by digging
from 15 to 49 feet, and nil of agood qual
ity, some of which is unsurpassed'by
that of any section in tho statefor puri-

ty nml temperature.
KOI!,.

Tho soil is an alluvial loam of areat
depth nud fertility, varying in color
from n rod to a dark chocolate,' and by
reasonof hs jwrosity and friahlo nature,
when thoroughly plowed, readilydrinks
in tho rainfall nnd for tho like reason
tho sot! readily drains iteolf of thb sur-

plus water, thereby proyentiug ntagmi-Ho- p

of the water'nud the bakingW tho
nolj, nud tho irminatjon of ndnsma.
It la tho!e po'culinr qualities of soil' that

;.onablea yogetatlonto withstand'all va-

rieties ot weather.
iSEfcept inesquittf grubs iad, atumpe

Jili4nro Uy' lxtraHeJntheireHre
. i oMatructfeitStto ,1'lowW fctifti the land
being level or gouorally rolling and

aaywprjcd.tho "9o ol labor-savin-g

implements "a'ro profitable. Oho man
with' innobinery and a little hired help
lins beenknown to cultlvnteoyor an 100
"ncreeTn grain and cotton.

Indiancom, wheat, o'ats, barloy, rye,
durah corn, mlllot, Borghum, castor

' hoana,Held peas, peanuts, pumpkins,
and all tho squash family, turnips nnd,
cotton arogrown successfullyand profi-

table. Hweet pdtatoeadowell, and Irish
potatoesas well as anvwhoro in the
south. Garden vogotnblcsgrow to per-

fection, nnd melons luxuriato in Hask-

ell eoimtyaoll; gn.winRr to lino slae 'of
-.- W.-K au.IUu u ..HnlilMl ill n.ttun
grasacathat growon tho prairies, aua--
i ., . . IL ?ll t.1 - .lt i .

IKining largo numucrs oi cauie, npraoa
,niaheop.throughout tho year, Color--1

dograsa'growsto groat perfection'"and
thVliiiy 'malV'frcfm this grass form a
valuableadjuuetto the winter pasture.
In keeping tpcyeVlhter.

tqip-UjfillC- B orBM r9pucTB.
s TixvnvorRgu yiold pf Indian corn per
jcro lx about SO buihnla arid tho'pVlc5

Jv.iiife.f.rpu..CO'cIa1 1 )i.25pr luahel,
wheat yield from 18 to 90 buahela
aVeiKlng 23 bdshvlapur acre, and eold

!(tltfVrw,?Mu.Wort,w
Jiia LioaJltVl fid tit vLllrl !4A Ia laOS U1.1' T--

i i. .2BrMtni ULtmmmaimrrBmmwKmwm

J"ac,jijsL8Ulhr..wllijit.25.i.iU
per minimi ; cotton yields n half to Ihrw
martcm of n Into iter ncro. Otherorort.i

Wflku Rood violds ami nomniAtuI or
rannonilina ttricr), llotna minln pork

.1 tlsnnlly worth 0 to 8 cchid por'spoun.i, .

ircsli licci 4 to (J cciitu; homo bwuo but--
tor. nvect and tlellrlouH, timtally aolla nt
MpKiiiBir Hnnn.i ..i.iitVuna IK in
centseach,and eggs 10 to 25 cents per
dozen. ....

aitirn.va
As yet Ilnskell has no railroad, and

our peopledo their principal shipping to
anafrom Abilene,a town 52 inilca aouth'.'In Taylor county, cd the Texas an
Pacific railroad, Albany on tho fexit!
Central 45 mltoa from Haskell on the
southeast,and Brymour on tho Wichita
Vulloy road 45 miles nqrtho.tat.

IIAILHOAM. . '
There is ono 'road being built from

Seymour to thls.pln.co and' one to bo
built from' Fort Worth. Tho Texas
Central will extend tn a short time
from Albany and Haskell is on tho lino
ns originally surveyed.

The land mou of Austin haye organ-
ized a companyto build a road from that
city to this section of tbo stato, where
thoy control nearly nil tho land, and ono
of the memtwrs owns 150,000
ncresin this and Knox counties, besides
he owns tho largo addition to tho town
of Ilnskell on tho south.

Haskell is 52 miles north of the T. A

I'. It. It., and 00 miles south of tbo Ft.
W. A I). It. It., and is situated on thn
direct line of the cattle trailover which
the Hock Island nndO. C A 8a. 1". pro-
pose to extend their lines.

PUDMU FCIIOOI.8.

Our school fund is perhapstho licet nf
any country in tho northwest. In ad-

dition to the amount received fromthn
etato, about $5,50 per capita, our com
missioners'court have wisely cxo.utcdn
lenso for ten yearsof our four leaguesof

school land, situated in tho Panhandle,
tho revenue from which, added to tho
ntnount received from tho stato, gives
us a fund amply mifllclont to run tbo
severalschoolsof, tho county ten mur.tbs
in tho year.

MAIL f ACIMT1KS.

There Is adaily mail servicefrom Has-
kell to Ahlleno via Anson, and a weekly
mall north to Benjamin and a dully mail
to Seymour,also n express
line to Albany. Tlicso nil '.nrry cxprcii
and passengers.

HKI.IOtOUB ORGANIZATIONS.

Tho religions and moral status of the
peoplo of Ilnskell county will comparo
favorably with that of nny peoplo. Tho
Methodists, HaptMs, Christians, OW

School and Cuuilwrland PrqsbyterlnriB j.

each have organized churches In uo
town of Haskell, nnd have preachI rr. on
bundayp,alsopreaching at other joints .

in tbo county.
IIASKP.I.L.

The town of Haskell is thecouniy slto
of, nnd is shunted ono and one-ha-lf

miles aouth of the cento' of Haskell
county, on n beautiful tableland, and Is
eight years old, and bis a population ot
1)42. Has gvod witer be foundns ns can

. . . .
nnywhere, which securedat adepth
of 18 to I!' feet. Also has two never-fallin- g

I

sj.rhtgH at pure water In tbo edge
of tow. Tho town of Haskell with
her afttural advantages of location, !

climate, good water and fertility of soil
ia destined In tho near future to bo the '

,

queencity ot northwest Texas,and rail
mad connection for Ilaski ll ia all that
is neededto accomplishthese.

ADVANTAGES AND BBBOURCE8. (

In almost every neighborhood of the
older statedand tbo thickly aottled por-

tion of our own statethoro are many of
its citizens who are contemplating a,ro
moyal or a changeot residencelor many
reasons. Some to rcstoro lost health,
some to make their beginning In the .

world, others to repair financial losses,
others Rooking snfo and profitable in
vestments of serplus capital. Tliero ,

am in.inv ntti.ra wlm linv.t
homes andare well contented, hut who--

havo children, whom they would llko to
provide with lands tultnblo for a home,
and assist to commencobusinessin life,
but cannot do so with their present sur-
roundings, and must acok cheaperlandj
nnd better opportunities lu other and
newer localities.

To such wo would say you nro just
tho peoplewo Want. Comeand boo us,
mill .you will find a broadHold of occupa-
tion nnd investment to choose from,
with chances greatly in your favor. In
coming to Haskell, do not imagine we
aroa peoplo wild and wooly iudlgonous
to theso''westernwilds," that aro load-

ed with dynamite and shooting irons,
that our conversationare. collections of
cuss words nnd Mulhnttait mix-
tures, but rather that we are
ti people reared among tho camo

that we' havo rcceiyetl ,tJio
benefit of tho same advanUgo, that we
haveavailed ourselvesof the sameedu-
cational privileges, that we have had
tbo saino Christian instructions you
yourselves have had. De enlightened
by past experience. Fortunes havo
beenniadoby tho developmentof new
countries, and fortunes aie yet to bo
madein our nCjW and equally asgood
country.

We have n country endowed by na-
ture with 'All tho(conditions of eoll,
pralrlo and valley(i adapting it to the
productior. ot all tho, grain, grasses,
frulto nnd vegotoblesof tlie tenipe'rato
cone. We havo a climate which' is a
happy medium between the extreme
cold and nxtremo heat,a climate which
will preservetheatrong and robust nnd
strengthen th sickly and weak. We
havo a country well' adapted to atock
raiting of all kinds. We. hare n coun-
try whero no malarial alclmess ever
cones, Wo have a county cf the bos';
lands in northwest Texas. We havenn
abundanceof mesquitc, olm and haca
berry timber for firewood and fencing,
We have the molt substantial Inland
Vusjneaa t;w In the nprthwett. We
have the greatest abundance, of- - the
purest water. We have a classof ci tl-e-

ashonestand Industrious, as law
abiding, patriot io and religions ascan
U'tojind fny where-i- the.United 0taies.

eopie all who Irani geea and clie-'-J

,lajdv 'e Uays tnwu aai want yu
for U'dhboraand friends.

Rejdar, plshani U to yoa

BaSjsSSBSjVSBBBBBsaWBBaS

JJtfJSJP.DX.OJLS.Qp,,

tvf.lti K.irrnmlia In lh I iflnr.iee) nf fa
i...iriibi i.inn.ir.r

Wlmi In It ttitit cIh driitik when one
tiilccs teo much WlilitUy, hln tmdy or
Mh mind, or iiiore'comirphcnslvf.!y, IiIm

,0oul7 Kvnry oe linn n man n

Iwly Hnnih wlillo bin mind wm Milmr;
'ktbiit is to snv. bo could control iinlttirr

his mind nrifhln log, but hecouldcon
trol bin thoughtnnd be entirely capa-
ble of transacting ImimIhosi safely.
'jTlie most aatlsfnqtory notion which

ono can form of Ihc'stVnngephenomena
which the Society of 'Physic Jtesnnreh
hns bceri JiVestlgntlWrTls that thry nro .

..the prodifctjif nerveforcri,,rts.lt jis.fnlr- -
ly ueiiionftii niiHi inui inry oteur on la-

undercertain conditions.,.
These phenomena como nenrrst to

what nro ItnnalnciMohothe purewnl'
forces. 'Health, 'it i held Is dependent
on nervousVrjulllbrluin. H'hcn 'oiio Is
rtlelc It Is becausethere Is nn esccsiof
nervousnctlnn tn one direction nnd a
deficiency in another. To restore the
equality of this nervous action Is to
restore health.

Suggestion, a purely ptyejilcal thing,
Islho agency of this restoration. Tho
nick man Is put lu the svny of utilizing
hlsowu forces to heal liinmolt. Tho
foul turnsdoctor of the body. Through
Miggcstlon thevictim of drink becomes
bis own reformer. So It Is the b'dy
which gets drunk nnd not the bout,
although thesoul mny wickedly enjoy
tho right of the body limiting a fool of
itself.

So wc have the statement that tho
drinkers cured by hypnotic suggestion
"have nndcrgono a tnornl transforma-
tion," and tho further stntcmcnt that
as this cannot bo broughtnboutbynny
drug, "tbo of gold mny
servea snbsldnry purpose ns a tonic,"
but tho euro Is effected by faith which
comesIn tho way of suggestion.

AN INDIAN ALBINO.
A Son of the I'ore.t Who ! White os

Soon--.

The latest attraction at tho
Academyof Hjlences museum is Frank
nnd .fuanita I)i:k and their baby boy
Domingo.

The parentsnro Indians from the
Chuccsanoctribe nt Fresno, ntid tho
baby, althoughclosely resembling Its
parentsn feature, is a pronounced
albino. Its skin nnd hair nre as white
asanow, while Its lurgo eyes seem to
assumevarious hues, and according to
the position from which they nro
viewed they nssuino blue, yellow,
green or ptnkhdi tints.

Domingo is1 tho first child of its pa-
rents, the mother being but 111 and the
fnther 18 yearsof age. Its appearance
nt the Fresno enmpoody vt as signaled
ns nn omen ot evil, nud tho other

determined to kill it. After de
feating several plots to murder their
.u.ti xr- - i ti nt..i. .i . i
wiiriiiiK .nr. unit .urn hick iicicriiiiucil
tn an S:tn ,,.,,,.

A DecUIre Ulowr rir I'rreilom
From tho tyruntcul volte or thO!"i Oespulle n.

ilyKpvpfita. couillpatlnn mill liver t.

Ia Htruch when I hi; tpiunilt tn victim of
tliolr Railing; suprrniucy las talo n n
IlnnU'llrr's StnmiOh llltterH. Then they
Vitlnnso tU'fettli il, niitl health resanien lis

Such Is Iho Inrarlnlilc eipirlcnce
or those wlioiiso lliu mllnir nltcratlre lor" rf tl
of tlicre ftf.Sdeluto evils.
ihnluRourH, tirastle rulhnrtlcsiir us Hie s:in.i4
ot tho He, ntitnbprlrss ..ml uxolos.. TliehJippy birnnln of remedialnroncrtlrn. derived
from natnrn'nbolunle Nlorcliouse, with n pure.
mntlinetl cplrltuous bnxls czlxtent In tic llit- -

torit, not only Initiate but cITcctiiato tho Joint
euro 01 cnronicinuitrrsuon. irreKUinrnv. oi ino
bowels untl pervvrKlon of the bllo. Thesnrrsl
tlcfcnso onuinMl malaria Is HiIh axrcenblefortl-tie- r

and protcrvatlvo of henlth under unlaror--.
abb) utmcplierlc conditions, It counteractsa
tendency to rheumatism, routes the kidneys
and bladderuhrn HluatrlHli, from (miction, anl
endows n dobllltateil, nervous Imulld with
vigor. incompa.nDicus.a.'ontc.

Tno host roaspu why hoys tdiou'd not
aiq tobacco, ia that their fathers would

' 'iult It If tnuy could.

Tho Only O.10 Eter Printed Can
You Kind the Word?

There is a n tnch dlplayrailrertiscnient
in this pa r :h week wah h h in no two
words all fto except oneword. Tno same Is

A .V'rhnouse places a crescent" on everything
they mako and publish. Look for It, send..... . . . ..lhn.il .Via 1 1 1. ...Ml

return you Hook. IIeal-tifu'i-. LuuooitArui
fir'RiVM.r. lTuri, .

Grammarsometimes spoil a vor) good
lontenc--i ,

I tearh Htiortliitnd Ht rnur homo by mull.(rtk'Ulali Hrr, W. (iH'llsffct, O.wi'KO.N. V,

Tficre, aro' iio'Uilns,'btjtHxe6i)tlon9 to
loiiio ruloa. c:it a;!; :J'--.

Head'tho Jutld K.lcCtl'lIUeltocri,
uiv.iv ill 1111a ,.livj. r ntliu u,v 11:1 1IIUT--
flsts, If youc.ui'ugirlsisilo'uotkxttiuu
wrlto tlie eohip.lnv,direct. , ,4 irni -

A dead feat Is ulways grcat.ceHcotor
--Alcliibon Glhbe.

8ulTeroi- - frmu ' otiuh", Khro'
1 lit oni, nte hould try' 'ihw't 7Voh-tih- l

7iii(7i, 'u ti mplu but surej'enicdjv
"oi'd.oiiy in buret, Pr.co JJ Cts.

Fal.o motlesty Is no modesty at' all
Atchison Cilobo.

.Tlotlirr.
If tho Itttlo" darling is spending' aucti

ileeinicss uiuhti., slowly and pitifully
ivjiMlug nwtly by tho draliiiiRt; ujioti Its
system from tho efrecis of toothluir, glvo
Dr. Ulcgcral lluekteberry Go'dliil.uiiU a
uro will rchu t.

,y tlmoJajUuncr. timo with Aborj
Atchison Globe.

. B. F. Awi.kn Co., 3 Caual St., Now
vurii, nro solo ugunts 1:1 tho Uidtod Slates
tor I'ecchatu'hI'll a. 'J5 cotits a box.

, 'Most, boys and tholr vUtera don't ngrco
a.ny V uov than n bjy'n nouu u:iC verbs.

DeafaeeaCan't bo turett,
r local ppHeatlon. ibc" nnnoi reiieh tho

dltvated sutloiiof the ear, Tbrio It only oneway to euro deafncM; pad thai Is by comitim-llona- lremedies, Deafncm U caused by an
condition of tho mucous llnlna of lbs

l.iiitni-hl- Tuba.. When this lubesell lulliined
loo havo. atUl.irMwvaorlfawrfecshf .rlt.f,utd when It l entlrclr clntcd. deafiieui la tboemill, and union tbo Inflammation caiibetakenut and thistube noted to lis normal Condi-:io- n,

hearlnc will be denreyrd forever; ulM:a.e out of Ten arerau.ed y catarrh, whlt b lamthliif butau-lnflaBc- d condition of thorou-ot- usurface.
W will Rive ono hundreddollars for any case)f deafiica (cauoed by ralarrhl, lhal wo cannotliira by Using Haifa Oalairh Cure, (k-n- fot

llrc-jlfir- free.
J.'.V r J.-- 01 CO., Toledo, aby drual.L, ID ccpta.

tia ihvaya amiimqr lluio. lu theory.
Atcuhron Globe.

When Dnhy sraatick, we saveherCaatoria,
jntWAiiwaa n Clirtliiho'erled forCaitoria,'
"Vlic-- hJx-otvn- i Mlas, onerhiort to OaiiorU,

. When 4ttM niUOryn, thecarethemCrMtorla, '

A llttto compllniont ahsuld(iloaaoaaitor
aettpaU ulta.

1. WHEN. .NATURB
Needs nsftlMnnre it may bo best to
renderIt promptly, hut one Miould

to m even tbo most perfect,
remediesonly when needed. Tho bct
Hnd liemt hlinplc nnd gentle remedy Is
the Synip of 1'lgs, manufacturedby
theCalifornia Fig Syrup Co. ' i

Wo live niutdcnrti In this world, but
moit ieoilo do moro living tlim'i Ivanihig.'

I'on D.VApcpMii. tndlgcstton. unci Stomach
dlKotileri, yju.Hrown'i Iron lllttein. Tlio
llestToiilciltrchiitliUtlicsi'itPiti.e.euns tho
Mloo'lnnJtriiiRtlieiitlir nmsclc. Asplrn.
did tunic for wen!( hiiiI ilctillltntcd pci'fioiis.

"yom men wilt do joit u fuvti', nnd thei)
)0'ro v on an hour talKlng nbotii It.

I ITH; All Ht...pculrebrn. Ki.lJrisr.iiT
Stttnlltrrr No ( l( (tr rr.trtar'.u.ti.Mr
rnltiim cur). Trcntle nnd IJOOlrlnl hotllc (r- - m ,ttt t.sa1w nr.. K llne.MI Arrb 7 Mill.. I'u- -

MVhcn'a prelty Is
pretty, sho loses lior grcntcstetmrm. I

Wni. Bprocuc HnilUi, ProvMrnce. Tl. I,,
write! "1 find llradjerotlnc alwiys cures
hcudscbc."

Every woiiinn would bo Jenlous of her
husband itsho could read his thoughts.

" Mnnann'fi Mnlc Corn Kril.p."
warrnnlPil to rurr, or imuiey Akyour drncslit for It. I'rlrn lj .iiin.

Fofg calls n menl on n rn'liond train
"Kostcr," lieeause It Is a inontWo feast.

OUH OI.D HELIAULE EYE-WATK-

docs not burn or huit tho eyowhenapplied,
fools cood, children llko It. Jno. 11. Dickey
Drutf Co., Urlstol, Tonn. Meyer Uros.,
wbotosulo agents, Dallas, Texas.

.
Tho hlggcr fool you make out of a Tool,

tho betterho likes It

Mr. Wloln,"niillihi-rrtip,fn- r Chil-
dren tuethln;,softens tlio rum reducesItiflaninii.
tlon.nllari puln.nir- -. wlml cjlc. Jic.obnttlo.

Whcnovcr ynu sco a d man,
look for a yellow. dog.

FITS Ur'tTT mril lir
of tieitmint. tno Titui romrs ir.ir. mn lur
Trent!.. lull,.

Tho peoplowho never clean their teeth
laugh tho ofteuess.

Get n Good Start In Uimlnemi Lire
by .pciirlOKatlinruuili iMi'tnrs.cilnciiiliin nt lmra,
by mall, low rules: Uryant'r. Colletc, DuBtlu, N V

Most girls llko to regard themselvesaf
eold nnd unapproachable.

t'anrer.PerninnenllyCured.
No knife, no neldn, no rnuMIr, no pain, lly

throeapplication of our cancercure,we mont
fHlthftilly minrunteo enncer will como out by
room, leavingpermanentcure. If It falln umlte
nmdHVlt, projwrly attvtcil, and t will refund
money. Price or remedy, with directions for

trtntiiientln ndvAtice, tJ). DeMTlre cancer
minutely when order ng. Jso. II. IIaiiiiis.

llox Kutnw. Alu.

Cupid Is a gi'jat deal of un Indian there
Is uiwuya soiuo poison on tho enl of his
arrows.

Malaria cured ami orailleited from tho
system by Uiotvn's Iron Hlttors, which
enriches tlio blood, tones tho nerves, aids
digestion. Acts like u eharin on persons
In ccneral 111 health, giving now energy and
strength.

When ti man is riot treated right, nnd ho
lilel(-,th- otherfellows cull him it cry baby.

)30O.(K CashPrize
To Introduce Stewart's Ileadacho Powders
is offered by F. (. Stewart A Co., IHSJ

Deuruorn St.. Chle an. The v have beuu 14

ryeai'it in tho druif businessand vr. know
thoy are rclluhlu. Seetheir advertisement
to tnls paperand write them To-
morrow you wilt. forgot It.

No uian ex or fell very deeply in lovo
with u woman who Is in lovo with herself.

Dtwarnmo. .
Tho greatest fetnnlo rcmo ly on cart'i.

No. 1 for nia'cs. For part'o liars sec
druu'iflst or wrlto h'outucrii Couipoutidlng
Co., Dallas, Tex.

Why shouldn't wo speak of tho driving
ejoudsl Don't thoy hold tho ruins I

Mil

Rather rhly
rtho offer that't made by tho pro--

'"mtetors-o-f Dr. Sato's Catarrh Rem
ayt'' Kiskjr for'rViewi. For you, if

iioiiAltvo0it'ftrrh, it's a certainty.
.Voulro1 cprtaitVstasbc. cured of it, or
to'bo naid tt'OOV .That'M what tl ley

. . ... .V 1 .t .1.oucr, unit in gnoii i.'iiin iney euro
yoiicjQiay'Vpu, no matter how bad
your csP."5rIof liow long standing.

But ii& it. tin much of risk ?
Mu i y jr.They Iiavo a medicine that cures
Catarrh, hot for a time, hut for all
time. They've watchedit for yearn,
curing tho most hopeless cases.
They Know that in your cano there's
every- chance-- of kucccsk,almost no
chance of failure.

Wouldn't any ono talco such n
risV with such a medicine?

'Iho only "question is aro yon
willing to niako tlio test, if tho
makers arc willing to take tho
risk f

If bo, tho rest is easy. Yon
your druggist fifty cents and
trial begins.

Ktmiedf's
Discovwy

Takesbold in this order:

Bowels.
Liver,
Kidneytr - --

Inside Skin.
OutsideSkin,
DriTlag evarythlas-- before it thatought tot be
out.

. . . jj .

You know uhttfier you nccJ.it
or not '
Sold by everydruggW and mauuracturedbj
1 - ' i . r w ,rd i' w

DONAJLD. KI
MU IIJ 111 I JAB

'
Aa.7ktl IMoVT IILT l.ltKlnCHS 1nojw Jir rrmptuW no twnrU

you 1W to 1USpr via If you tUlon to umcor
0ra iMraei: MnfSMr.lirtia1lrthw
Ouray. Ceto. wmm mm,m m--km x taim

,

wrr"j I'rt. t ,mmi.L' & oam i m i i t

MANY LIKE TUlSI.--
MnTliaaAi DHhany, ;Mo Aug. 4, 18S9:
nssun.mB.iaia, .,Hlim,ml f()r yrars ncu.
ralgla, but Was finally curedby Kt. JueolisOil."- - T. 11. L'linitER.

Constntillne, Mhh,, Feb. 10, 1817: "Wni trouhlod .10 yrnrs
WalnS3 w(, WnS )lt (dp imrk from strnlnj In liol for weeksr.t a

tlmoj no relief from other renititlr. Alnnit Bycnrsngo I iKiught fit. Jncolis Oil

nnd modenliotit II nppllcntloni; have beenwell and flrotig ever chiro. Have
dune nil klnilt of work oiulcau lift us much

TOO Dotphbi lt Dalto., Md Jan. 13, jyt): "I fill down
HWIIlaUi-(- ,(, iKiek lituTrs of mv

brnlf wl lr.idly hi mr hip cud ddujaSUfrcrcd
"cured me.

13 O. B. sTTTTiTi-'S"- r

ELECTRIC

FOR SALE LY ALL DRUGGISTS.

JUOD ELECTRIC CO., 33-4

iF3
safaW

THE
Xs ONLY TRUE

IRON
bSHbsSiTONIC

Win tmrlfr BLOOD, jetnilala
KIDNEYS, rnjiose LIVKg

apti-tili--
. ll.tui. ..v ....

.Kciruf yoiitn. lly ape
lur.lin.l, inaii.ru-- i

i uir ii.nl nt lv eradicated.
Jllii-- hriKliicncil. brain

p'iner ineroaaou,
iinm-.- . mtto- -

clej. rccl e now rurce.

UD S tnrrenng troin cooipini
cunar )tl.?lrc. tuinifii.nna

i.icoiir Hctttroaa a aafe. cure.
roaobluotoon clii-t-- biautmaivonleaiaa.

Sold everrwbero. All irttitiloe goon? ear
'Crescent.'' rk-u- usificut ttatup for lU- -i

pamphlet,
I. HMTCR MEBI0IHI CO.. St. Laata.Ma,

OOLD MEDAI., PARIS, 187a
W. BAKER & CCS

Breakfast Cocoa
from wblrh the eiceatof oil

baabeenremoved,
It absolutely pure mn4

U it tolubU.

Ko CJtcmicate if
are tiacd In Its preparation. It
haamora i"'" thrtt limn rV

ttrnwt of Cocoamlird with
Etarcb, Arrowroot or fingar,
and la therefore fur more eco-- L101nomtcol, toiling In than on

Xttnlacup. Itla delicious,hour.
Mahlng, atreonhenlna. saaiLT

niaisTtD, and admirably adapted for Intallda
'44 Well OS for pareonaIn health.

Sold by 6racerstiarywhara,

W.BAKXB

$3600
trkntf ri?(?s

.

AIRY. SHUN. DICK.
Tbab.tirila,rt.alrutM4wlraailamaU7laaatte.mm bib. h. ii I m hb..h,.

r.f U rinMrrviaii.w.t..,.eMafMclMr for saea
TatkaBMna - t .... - - aea
TaibaTiit " .... " aea
T. l&a r.irvk ...4. iat.rh.rikMTST.a,aMtl MT.w.ti.a..iTtai..uja, - - ate

Iaa4lil.a l U aU.fc ah.ll ilr. away lee rMkae
er SaalaauLeu aMik m iMaUaaaie.ee,

Wua tw an4 aeHan.la tutaa at lat a aaa
ai.iiu.t'i i.iTr ri ' .H.IUhh.......k.klUIlU IV -- M

ill r a.f MlMnaVe a4Mn.ft aV.haii ln'a aalaHaial
iral Mr CMHlpatia. BUI.iuUM an. (Ick MaaOuka, Tkaia

riua aaattrlf trf.Mia u ra oa, umaaawMaaiaataa ue
.riaaa; M aftir tka nt catkat ll aCVrt l M.II4 kua.-ti-

wuaa MailaaLaAUii k.ir m aankalatl ad.axaanna,
Tkry nmttiUif U.9I Vulaa akjaiia. la
aM.lry,aaaattta.raftfraicakada(aa.

a Enli'im i o . it Mu i In v--t. -
will ajrve. WareTealeaM mnm laHil tka)

akevrlaaeare Maevemeee.

sBmiswWI
HypjnsHEi

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBTPnBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

nacver. Ko clamor tmlti in years.
D. ;i. KKA1UCK.

rraClonw Intl.-oillnTc;.- nfiU-

scvcrclyHt. JacobsOil completely

,Ur a 'M- - "AWf)
jiianuer or Htatc licgisiniurc.

vtiubv. aBTarassa w 1
- "Bkd

BELTS
Relieve Headachejo Ore Hinnte.

800 HeadachesRelieved In One,Day at
Detroit Exposition.

For Cold Feot imf Dr. C. B. JL'DD'S
KLIU'TltlC lS0a.l!.

Ar yrtu rick from Any Canee,--rorn out
fmm Overwurkor Lot Vllalitl ? Wcjism .
reclveil thoutandt of original letter from "pa-

tient tratirylnif to cure,of all dii.
mnes. The Belt usedO hours out of '.14 mice a
wpk for two months will cure Kibxar Viitr.k'tr..

Thi-- IWt genenteenough electricity to pro-
duce (hock ami will laeufor years. A' whclo
family1 mn uw the Male belt. ""'

!.L?"i .?"'Ul do" ot u"p

Stroaat,
MetltX DALLAS, TEXAS.

Steam Carousal.

UANITFACTCBCKS OF TUT. flAtXOXN
HOKSR TRAM OAHOuNAla.
oa MEatkv-oa-ROUM- X

TTaTlna had (OTeratTear ezseTlenra Initial
'rraitni .nit ntamtlno; tbeerirctilBea. -

oa to lumi.ti a mimiiif. f men lor neamr.
lurabllltyandcorsplnteaeaa. eeanosba.wrpaed.
Machinesronatantlroa heed. All orders Xliea

promptly. Write foe catalogue and price to v

OWIN MARCISON,
Hotme1tortll, N. V.

OUR OLD RELIABLE

EWATtt
- SAFE CERTAIN mni tPEEiY tunJet

t)f$t of treryHii, mill nlitm ATOiicE.

Cum frank K4. -- k h rAiHESS.
HEAUM9 an SMTHI tVH&K , .t

Sampleby mail 85cta. Aak yourMore han6
for It. rUtMacttonOturaateed.
JM. A. DICKEY ORW CO., BRISTOL, TEA

mm NOW BEADYPry C
IWfiaatftli FOIl

lata and Adarea its.,
CHIUAIK), 114 - . H FJiEE

CHEW Mi SMOKCiMtaitsl
NaturalLeafTOBAOCC
MERlWrtMiVc!al?.cKailll;

Uraeamwiatao.

Pattwits! PnivniilAv-- a Saul
fcudwrDlmatofYttiUm Hi nan

OXaUeaxarri

MrlMai
1 a;ala.twrW.ljaY?gaaatft

KM mm,

tosi
it; nt, sox'am:

UltMTCn Toaasaoaaand ladlra
ff fin I UW MvaatVySXIc--'
ulya aderqaeliallae latylV i nmanayaa.

troSMotaa-vt- '
eera eyee. ITssiiiiVi Ii inftli.

aaaTM saBI

ltWO-Iv-i;i- l' ftia.aia.,'H'tjeAiBaj HI Ii
1 1 aflsafl'l STl" 1 mtBLMZLmWMmlVmmWW

& "akiL: ' BaaaaaaaaV
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California
TkiHuktil Frit Prut.

M.Wparatnma, InvedtMrtoMh .to

Arf1lotax rate anode knows application

Saturday May 7, 1891.

TexasCaitral Time Card.

Passenger traim
daily at . . .
Arrives at Cisco .

" Dublin
" Morgan
" Waco .

Makes close connection
bound trains at Dublin.

leaves Albany
6:10 A. M.

7:50 A. M.
. 10:15 A M.
. n:t7 P.M.
. 3:19 P. M.

with east

Texas Central Passenger leaves
Waco dailr at ... . 7:50 A. M
Arrives at Morgan . . 9:55 A. M.

" Dublin . . 11:07 P. M
" Cisco . . . a:oo P. M

" Albany . . 4: M

jtBaowMceanemtRette.
For District, offices, f 0.00
For County offices, $5.00
tor Precinct offices, $3.00
For fustic of the Peaceand
Commissioners. $5.00

Thennnouncementfee includes
cost ofprinting name on ticket.

The nameofcandidatesfor the
severaloffices, will appearon the

ticket in the order in which they
tnnoulce.

AnnouncementColumn.

V are Authorized o
RBBOHBCe tllO folloUvlMir
a;esitlcnonrr cnndldaton

. for the olfloeasmentioned
baloir:

COUNTY OFFICERS.
tor county judge.
OscarMartin,
for tax assessor.
J. M. Burns.
H. S. Post.

. J. M. Hagard.
J. M. Dewberry.

" "Geo. Mjcsox.

for county treasurer.
JasperMillhollon.
A. R. Davis.

LOCAL DOTS.

J

of
tions

nairman ex.
"Aiaj. viarrcn was in wic nij iu

es.

week.

Just recieved,a car load of can
goods,at Courtwright & ColinJ.'

Wm. Ward was the city

Best line of Haskell
at Dodson & Halscy's.

A. B. was in the city

W. W. Fields Bro. "can save
moneyon Groceries.

L. L. Lackey was the city

thisweek.

Everything

C. was in the city
week.

W. W. Fields & Bro. before

buying yoar Groceries. can
ave ynu money.

W. Vernon was--

You can always find

fresh Courtwrtght Collins.

f, If. Hannonswas the city
Monday.

W. W. Fields & Bro. save

yu money Groceries.

J. Adam .was in the city

butter at
an it

.WfT. wax in town

fiflk StaW. Fields & Bro. before

iSfl'V'wkf fciH yr Groceries, can

i . .
Mrs. M. b. bhook has returned

from a visit to McKinney.

When you want something good

to eat, go to Courwright & Cjllins.

Mrs. H. N. Frost has gone to
Queen tTennahaon a visit.

Fuji line of Fancy Groceries
just receivedat Dodsons& Halscy's.

W. R. Hampton was back a--

mong his friends thisweek.

Largest and beststock of Mil

linery and dressgoods to be found
west of Fort Worth at Ladies' Em--

porium.

Tues-

day.

Carothers

Lutrell Fasset of is

visiting his sisters Mrs. R. A. and
Mrs. Geo. Mason.

First class shave at the West
Side Barber Shop. Call and try

The tables of Lindell Hotel
art weighed down with choicedish

The Christian Ladies Aid So-

ciety will give an ice cream
at the opera hall next Wednesday
night. All are cordially invited
attend.

an easy shave call at
Parsons'Barber Shop

Get prices of shoes and dress
goods at Ladies' Emporium before
placing your bill.

Our Fancy Patent, Straight
Patent and Violet Flour is warranted
equal to the best northern brands.

For saleby the leading Grocers of

Haskell. The best cashprices paid

for wheat. Liberel exchanges,

tf ' Albany Milling Co.

MessW. H. Thornton and L.

M. Thornton of Alexander city Ala.
were in the city prospecting this
week and were the euest of F.

Morgan.
MOKEY TO LOAH.

Apply to JohnsonBros, for loans
on land.

Leave your orders make all

inquiry concerning the
hack line at the postoffice.

Rupe& Springer.

In this issuewill be found the
announcement Geo. Mason for the
office of Tax Assessor. Mr. Mason
is one of our worthy citizens, a man

of honorand sterling integrity, and
we commendhim to the careful con-

sideration of the people.

The Democraticexecutive com

mittee of Haskell county are
ed to meet at the law office of the

"Ladies' Emnorium wants your undersignedon baturday May 14th...
a v.; Mr anH will ilo all thev 1802 at 2 o clock p. m. to consult as

tlvaw j ..."- - ... w. j j -

can to save you money. Large line to the best time and manner of hold

Dress Goods, Shoes, Millinery ing the precinct and county conven

and Notions.- - of Haskell county Texas.

A fine rain Wednesday. F- - r- - Morgan,
, , t. .u:-- wcm. Lomm.

in

Hosiery in

Tuesday.

you
in

this
See

They

S. the
'

&

in

Dod- -

' They

.

the

supper

For the

P.

and
Seymour

of

request

Haskell and Haskell county
say. they wants the railroad. But F.
G. Alex Co. wants your trade.

Meredy Lackey,of Haskell, was
in the city this week. He informs
us that our old Jasper
Millhollon, is a candidate treas
urer of Haskell county. Mr. Mill

hollon is well known hereas an hon

est, intelligent gentleman
capableof making Haskell a good

treasurer. His numerous frends
herewould be glad to hear of his

election and heartily
in queenswareand him to the voters o( his

glasswarecan be found at Dodsun & J Sulphur Springs Gazette.
county.

HaUeya. Col chaSi Hamilton, general
E. Carothers

in city
Monday.

something
at

can
on

J.
Ma4ay.

Creamery
Walsey's.

McDaafel

W.

Cityaqd

Kentucky

one

to

countyman,
for

eminently

recommend

Manager and Col. McWilliams, civ
il engineerof Texas Central railroad
and Hon. J. B. Scarborough,Capt
F. O. Rocers. Col. W. L. Prather,
Dr. G. C. McGregor,Chas.McGrcg
or, Col. J. C. Wilson and Prof. H
A. Ivy, Committeeof the Board of
Tradeof Waco, visited our city this
week. These gentlemenfound thi
The Eden of Texas. The Texas
Centralwill build to this place and
Waco will reap,a harvest of trade as

a result of th( visit. The gentle
men of the committee were met by

a local committee who entertained
them in a royal manner and showed
them thebeautiful farms and land
of this county.

MwCkM's Wtaf f Cartel
and THEOFORO'S 'J at
far eale by the ioUewhsg aoechasteis

A. P. McLcmore, )
Haskell, Tex,p.i.m n,,f,. f

IV WW f CAMUI, aToaleMr Wo-ata- .

ABILENE,

If you want suit of Clothing
Of the latest cut and style,

If you wish dandy necktie
To win your lady's smile,

Jtfst call 'round at the corner
In pleant businessway

And seethe stockof clothing
We haveopenedup to-da- y.

In all the latest colors,

In dainty stripe and plaids,
We have the finest bargains

And all the newestfads.
We've elegant Prince Alberts,

And trousers loose and wide,

We've scisortails and sack'suits,
And styesbesides.

Our hats are just the grandest
Ever brought to Ablene.

Cravats, socks and suspenders
Are theneatestyou haveseen.

We've clothes to suit the patriarch,
And clothes to fit the kid,

We can rig dude up finer

Than his tailor everdid.

Oh, we are surely in it,
We are well up in the swi,

Are bound to load themarket,
So went in with vim.

In quality and prices,
Competition we defy,

The man who comes to see us
Is pretty sure tobuy.

&

To the people of Haskell county.

J take this means of announcing
mvself as candidate for the office

of county Judge iaf your county.
Xou have heretofore honored me

with the office of county attorney in

which capacity servedyou to the
best of my ability for two terms.
hope to make this canvass without
incurring the enmity or wounding

the feelings of any one and hope

that thosewho seefit to oppose me

will treat me fairly and not take ad
vantageof me by misconstruing my

unttcrancesand attacking me in

mannernot warranted by fact.
Shouldany one see fit to oppose

my election hope that though we

be politically opposedto each other,

that we will treat eoch other in such
manner that we may become life

long friends. Should the people
electme to the office referred to
hall administer thefinancial affairs

of the county and schools in the
samecareful and business manner
that do my own private affairs and
nothing but the best interest ot the
jeonle will influence me in the aa
ministration thereofand while on the
bench shall administer the law
fearlessly and sustain the dignity
of the bench to the bestof my abili
ty. Respectfully,

USCAR MARTIN

We are agentsfor the celebrated
I. Case machinery. It is most

important that purchasesbe made
early in order to insure prompt de
livc-- in time for a full season'swork

There is necessarily some time con
sumedin working an order through
Nothing is more important for
successful season of new outfit
than to be on the ground when
threshingbegins,and have sufficient
time to get in thorough trim before
work is begun.We will take pleasure
in answering all correspondenceon
this subject, and in mailing cata
logues upon application.

Very respt.,
Ed. S. Hughes & Co.

Vot Candidate.
To the citizens and my friends of

Haskell county take this method
of stating that after due consideratoin

havedeclined to. become candi
date for county judge. To those
who havesolicited me to run and
offered me kind words of encourage
roent wish to tender my sincere
thanks. Respectfully,

F. P. Morgan.

Mr MAeK.BMtMHT tta tarw CmfHm.
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Drug Store
OEIETWO:

In this my second appearanceof a
simi-month- ly issue I am proud to
tell you of my still being ableto sell

everything of my usual line at such
as will attract the attention of the
most sanguinpredjudiced.

I take pleasure in thanking you
for your most liberal patronage and
am glad to inform you that I will

ever be found doing business at the
sameold stand (N. W. Cor. Pub.Sq.)
where I havea large stock ofWALL
PAPER, which for these two weeks
I am going to sell at so per cent less

than usual prices. Now is your

time to secure WALL PAPER.
Fair warning; two weeks; no loger.

I am most respectfullyyours,

SEVERE FROST

Haskell and leymour Utaje Line.

Hack leavesHaskell at 7 a. m.
Every Morning for Seymour; arrives
at 6 p. m.

Hack leaves Seymourat 7, a. m.
every morning for Haskell: arrives at
6, p. m.
Fareoneway $3.50, round trip $6,00

Rupe& Springer, Proprietors.

CampaignU Kamfmaa.

Special to the Dallas News.
Kaukfman.Tex., April to. This

has beena big day politically in
Kauffman. The county democratic
executivecommitteemet and order-

ed a primary election for May 28 to
elect delegatesto A county conven
tion to be held on June 4 to elect
delegatesto both state conventions
and to the judicial, congressional
and flotorul conventions, Delegates
are to be electedfrom each precinct
and the vote of the county is to be
taken for governor and representa
tive in the legislature.

The primary election for county
officers it to be held on Friday, July
joth.

Abilene Dry GoodsCo.

Have just received a big lot of Embroideries and Flannelling.
Thii is the cheapest lot of Embroideriesand Flannelling

that we have everbought and will be soldaccordingly.

We have a big lot of reminentsin white good fn cross bar and
plain, also-i- n chambriesin all colors. These reminents

will be sold at abouthalf price. Come early they
will not last long.

500 pairs shoesat lesi than factory prices.
Men's $7.00 Shoesgoing for $4.00

do 5.00 do do 2.75
do 1.50 do do 1.00

Ladies 3.50 Button Shaes in Tans for 1.75
do 2.50 do do fancy 1.75
do 1.25 do do .90

PINE STREET,

Come early anddon't miss thesegreat bargains.
OUR ON"E PRICE SYSTEM DOES IT.

Yours anxious to please,

AbileneDry Goods Co

07 your -- miWterAaaTProofVAOfr Bovine.
TX3CJI tern. wt li It iImt MtCne
JT Dm .04 tlf III m bm ibewB or nr- -

RltwturtifU. Tknuim6.latMurtHtl
SLm. .T nlM tot wHlltlk UtTirT UUL 1

W. vuTtat Tower IMFKL
ran Bllcner m wiur i wtlt.t.TT

alt1 MAi I. BMf

7 lliclir ltetfiU4tnitlMr total p tn
too ctaMUUx OmbIb. Jmmt

nMBrmMBncur.
1st. A softWoolenCollar.
14. inly Tre fyarH (tlow.)

Watch Out
Jrtot Omm 1

Mnd for ClkkTM It.
A. MOWW.IIfr, fttrt,tttM.

The resolutionproviding for a pri
mary election for governor and rep
resentatives in the legislature pro

voked a spirited discussion,but was
adoptedby a vote of 1 1 to 7. Soon

afterward the minority filed a written
protest and several of them with

drew from the committee. The
friends of Mr. Clark claimed thai
the committeehad no authority to
order a primary for governor and
representative,as hiy were not em
bracedin the resolutionproviding for

a primary for county officers adopted
by the county convention two years
ago. The supporterso l Gov. Hogg
claimed that the committee hadthe
power to order a primary election as
the methodof taking the sentiment
or the peopleon governor and rep
resentative,and that it was their
duty to do so in responseto the de
mands ofthe people.

Oneof the minority who with
drew subsequently returned and
participated in the deliberations of
the committee.

The third party had a'big meeting
nere, there prooably being as many
as 250 in attendance, They had 1

numberof addresses,which were en
thusiastically received.

There was a joint discussion be
tween Capt. Rumpass and J. S.
Woods this evening, representingthe
causeof Hogg and Clark respective- -

When you given order for ad-

vertising say how long you want it to
run, or we will run'the ad. t. f. This
is a rule with all newspapers,and is
understood by most of the adver
ttsingpublic. Most advertisershave
advertismentsinsertedwith this un
derstanding for convenience,andthe
newspapershaveadopted the rule of
running all 'lads," for which no time
was specified until theadvertiser or
ders otherwise.

Make Your Home Attractive,

sooooir
You

cost

purchasing

w. a. SWANS01.
SEALER IN

FURNITURE!
mm

South Front Street,
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BUCKUXS ABMIUA IaI.TX.
TIi BeetSeUeIn the world fr Cuu,Bralmore, Ulcere, Itlt Rheaa,refer lorn, Tetter

Chewed hendi, Cotoi, end ell
Ua ea-- t ewee pilte, or

bo pejr required. It le fawsateedto give
oraoaey r.reeded. rrlee St

eenteper bos,
FOR SAI.XDT A, Y.

KM

AND HEALTH.
try

U 'Le Gripe hti left job
weakudweerjr, bm Eleetrio Mttere, Tale
remedy o XJter. Stoiaeca tad
Klilaeye, fasti jr aiding tboeeorgam to per.'ovm
their faaeUoai, Ujroa erertUcWd with tick
heedaohf, rou will sad permanent
relief bjr taklag Uoctrie Bitten . One trlul wlU
ceariaeeJHl that tbltli the rraedr 7aaed
Largekettle only See it A, i.

-
.tV ,

J

can do it at

IEUS.

11 mm 1 in.,
The lew Firm Grocers on West Site.

SOLICIT THE CASH TRADE 'COUNTY.

DKLERS

FINE WINES, LIQUORS AND CIGARS.

NORTHEAST SQURE,

Chilblain,
Eruption, poelUTtljr

lfeMWORI.
STRENGTH

Voaareaotr.ellB-etroe- c Mdbeeithr,
VeetrieBltUrtt

ectidliectlr

andepeedy

McUeam's
Dregttere,

ABILENE TK&AI.

very little by

from

ot

HASKELL

HASKELL, TEAXS

CONSUMPTION OUB1D,
An old physician, retired from practice, hat.
ghadplaeedIn hie hand by an Zaet f4U

mltelonar the formula efa ilmple TogoUbt
remedyfor the' apeedyand permanent ereW
Coninnoptlen, BMncklUi, Oatarrh, inkam
andall throat mtd Laag ACeeeleae, aleeaae-tir- e

and radical ef for Merrone XhUUtf M
all nervouscomplaints, after kariag teetod lie
wonderfal curative powere ta Ihiisaaieelut, hasreltlt bis dnty to make it bwn a
kU angeringfollows. Aetaetedby tkis hMts
nddeelretorellere hnmaa snaVHag, Ijftree of eh go. ell who doattoH, WeMu Gimm.wmm0ik,mim

eUreetlonalar , IVBae)dnSi4eMeWaMH'
byevidreeelng wlu mt, -- irrlng tanMMe,
W.a:. Meyee,BM r.wm' Bioek, B:ikatst
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